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ELEVEN ARTILLERY
GRUESOME COMES FROM KAHUKU
Left To Cremate

AfterJJeating
Chinese Meets Horrible Death

At Kahuku Posse After i

Murderers .
j

That nucitlier nppnlllng crime Iiuj dead mull belonged quickly Informed
been "added to tint long list that the police of the mntter.
exltts at present, In the belief uf The slleiiLe of the deputy sheriff
Deputy Sheriff Rose nnd Chief Mc- - of the district Is most unaccountable,
Dufflo, ulio were Informed this morn- - und the only possible explanation Is

lug that a Chlneto rite plunter that he lives some twenty miles from
I amed Chin Ton had been beaten where the muider took pluce.

up at Kafiuku uud then thrown onto Accoidlug to the Btor brought to
n pile of dried rite straw undulmost Itono'ulu, Chin Ton was nttHcked by

crcrmtcd, a mob of Chinese and badly beaten
The horrible traged) Is said to Up He was thought to bo dead and

have occurred nt the See Tal Wal his wuuld-h- o murderers then drugged
Illce ' Company, which has many him to u heap of rice struw and,
ncrcs under culthatloti'ln the. Ka- - after loverlng him up, set fire to

huku illatrl t. Word was brought 'the e material.
Into town by a Chinese tills morn- - The thugs then adjourned, and are"- -

iLg. nnd the society to which the 'Continued outage 3) A I

BE LAID OUT AT KAWAILOA

BY FIFTEEN BONOLULANS

It cnn't be called Nob 1 111 exactly,
that trart out at K iwallon. It might
bo tho I'lim of Hack ISnj but if will
be tho aristocratic hiiburb of alt Oaliu
If the applications of fifteen promin-
ent IlonoiulaiiH aro npprou'd this ar
toinoon nt tho ineitlng of the
Hoard for thros acre residence trncia
near tho boach tlicro

Of ull tho applications wjilcli nre
before the boaid today that or n. V

Iiwln anil IiIh fourteen associates Is
tho most Important In many mib,
Those, whoso names nre on tho poll-lio- n

fur tlicto tracts besldos Mr. Ir-

win nre W. D. Adams, W, II. Mcln-crn-

I) I. Coukllng. .1. C, i:nns, Dr.
C. II. High. Prank Thompson, Robert
llond, W T. Illnglnm, John Stokes,
W. V. Drake, Dr. O. n. Wall, Mia
Klla Osborn, C, II, Krniler and J, D.

Mulncrn), tho lutter uppljlng for tho
Island of Popoln

These fifteen havo taken tho cream
of tho lots of government land offer
ed at Kuwalloa nnd will hnvo n HCt

tlument of their own In which to

STREET CORNER SPEECH

SCORES W00LLEY1TES

"Vote down the prohibitionists next
Tuosda, and let us have liberty,"

At the noon hour today, In tho
nilitsl of about three hundred voters,
Oeorgo Mnrkham niado tho first autt--

spend week ends and enjoy ono of
the finest bcuches In tho Territory.

Ihe Land Hoard went Into session
this afternoon at one-thirt-y and It will
take until late this afternoon for it
to consider afl tho applications which
aro to come, before it.

Applications which havo been filed
with Commissioner of Public Lands
lenities tho ones for Kawalloa aro
many "

J

Manuel Sniitni wants Ijla St mil
Sr at ICnlnhco. Kauai; and Qwoclc1
Illn Society has applied for thrco
ncruH of groiifnl nt Keokca, Kuta.J

WHAT PROHIBITION MEANS

i

'Bii

Up Hawaiian." Woolley Interview

Gun

lilln 11

Men
,

Maul, which Is u part of At th() ,,ollco Colrt t)lg
..'

I Coo Wan Hoy, who was with
J. H ,ii gov,

Va.. July gross cheat, was mid dls. July 21. China il
!i '. are dead charged from Judso Hum- - with the

as tht nnd by and in theirher 491 at Puna, Hawaii are re- - phrlcs np.
u nuVp,, suit of an to one of the big penred for tho und Deputy alliance for the

f" l.nl Younis wants to renew tho guns oi me oaiicrics ucrc, wnicn uu-- 1 county Jlllvertou prow.ut- - "unmj "
leaso on lot D95 of tho laud of Wala- - 'eli. I issued a todaj that is Illegal

Oahu, Itall-- I wmie uie men were one
the'

j T,e went on tho witness wiui me tts law that
road wants to cor- - of the great guns, tulld ,ler u moton to aismiss

on Jfasre i) "'"'" ' .7, been dented by Judge AnuriiOe uooi

"I tell ou,. said
"let us voto against tho
next Let lid

and to that wo,
spttcli nro no us he rop-th- o

at tho corn- - resented us to be to tho peoplo In'
or of and Bethel streots in
tho absence of a soap bo wus' way t him

used during the polltl- - Is to voto his with

Is to

tirely

of the were wiped out
In a

I The Ann) and Navy Journal gives
tliu 106th and ICBtli of
Coast us statloi ed at Fort-les- s

Monroe.

July 21.
strike among the em

of the Grand Trunk is
liosed they kept
muniiii

fellow

show prove

King
which "Tho only ocall down
pist down

The
road

ONLYATBOME

ru juurmium iiioumeu m wuicn no is iiying to misienuiis. m ration boardsAb g)()I M tll0 rcBat
ll iimuu imiiu aim otuiu. uie nisi mui:u, lie iiuw hu uusiuunB, ,,,,. .,..,
Woolle nnd tho leaders Us a to come hero and die " of

wn,c1' w,u t,,e
Hu tho into como for--1 late to us what to do on tho liquor n,ft"ur

and opposo Iitnii but. alas, thero Ho Is nnd his t,on of "overnor rrear preparu.

weie no In tho neigh- - ndvlct should nut bo by Hon of his unuuul report for
Ho called for to us. mission to

f

ronio forward nnd face the "lie has done a dirty and ungen- - From now until the report Is plnced

rowd: but he was not Al- - thing at by In the' malls Frear will bo
though there wero a few of his sup on Page 2.) - on -

---

.. S''iK auv" y)

Charge Of Cheat'

Dismissed By

Judge

China Says

Convention

Satisfies
Cornweirs nlornlll(.

charged
MONROE. acquitted PEKING.

"TL."r". ?.'r.: 21.-EIe- ven artillerymen custody. satisfied conclusion.
Walakoiea. "vend injured Attorney Miqooii reached Russia Japan

accident defendant maintaining present
Attorney '""''""',target practise. government statement

kaluawaho, operating ibiuihciiuu
Company exchange twelve-inc- h hudlRuM0,JaPaneie

(Uonttnuea

present,

citizens,"
Markjuiui,
prohibition Tuesday,,

Woolley
piohlbitlon campaign against Indians,

piopagnnda,
Washington

ordinarily proposition

"It the

FoRTHESS

artillerymen
twinkling.

companies
Artillery

STRIKE CALM
MONTREAL, Canada,

situation
ployes

supporters unchanged

Hnwiillans,

campaign,
disposed ImportantpnihlUtlon malll.lnl.

challenged ""B'10,
question Inesponslblc

prohibitionists supported truiis-borhoo-

Woolloy Washington,
Hawali.uii

present tlcmnnlj Washington
(Continued (Continue! Page2)- -

Gross

Wan Hoy told of the whole transac-jgg'y'- D.EAI)
llllli, UIIU UIUIIHUU MIUI win
wore not tho kind ordered. letter
written In Chinese was produced, und
it purported to Buy thut tlio bed- -

Bui

steads not that fJ fc the pro- -

the freight had to paid the man the Val- - llles ",al ,h" spe- -

they to.
Mlherton d Clou Wan

Hoy uud elicited tho fact thut the
fendant Is well llxed us regurds woild
ly goods. The defendant bald that
ha stopped the check given to Man-ug-

Chang Chun of the lther Mill
Co. because ho saw thut the t,ooiln

sent to his customer were not us rep-

resented.
The Judge said thut it was Imi'd to

believe that the defense had mado up
u story as suggested by tho prosecu-
tion, und that the small amount In
question made It Improbable; tho ac-

cused was dlschurgid
In former repuit In this cuso It

was Intimated thut It wns the City
Mill Co that was prosecuting (loo
Wan Hoy; that was not torreit as It
was tho Itter Mill Co, uud the man- -

Cluing Chau.

Cordollu, you can't travel .by
irtull, you do stamp your feet
' JKdE

ley.

en- -

IN IMPERIAL

Winter state
'11 .ASK urec

tation comnanies.

MADRIZ TAKES
ZELAYA MEN

WASHIN0T0N.

Sale"

AT PR
TALE

12-In- ch

ISAGQUITTED

JAKennedyVotes
"No" On Tuesday

j

President of Inter-Islan-d Makes !i

Strong Statement Against
Prohibition Propaganda

J. A. the Intrr-Iolim- d Me.iin NiMlirallon Com-

pany dirlarrd tlitt niornlntr (lint lie ulll MU Tuciday ngalnvt the Uollcj-Thursto- n

prnpjirnnd.i.
Prrrililrnt Kennedj' statement us follow! .

' I am not a prohibitionist but ist.

I believe in the regulation
and restiiction of saloons and the liauor
(business in the Territ iry. I would like
to see the Liauor Commission backed un
in-i-ts endeavor to carry out the wishes
of the people and the enforcement of the
laws. Honolulu is seaport town and
meny people do not take this important
tact into consideration m making: com
parisons with cities and towns of the 1

interior on the mainland where entirely
different conditions prevail.

"I shall vote NO at the coming
election."

DISCOVERY BY REGISTRATION

Plebiscite Illegal For

Inspectors Just Re-

ceived Notice

(Special let In Wireless)
llllo, Hawaii, July 20 Herald pub- -

curred today llshes ptohlsclto

nnd Kahulul defendant "pre"'K tlio requires rroclamatlonconvention.

Woolley

ultu"-wti- d

aovernor

therefore

hruittilr

snail tie inspectors
uays boforo election. Under nro

lslons nf scctliin twent).flvo of ultc- -

Hon law Proclamation urrhed here
Suiiila) and was posted Tucsda)

fetctlon hvpiity-fhe- , nhlch tho Her
TiniPDTAT nl T1 OI C...H ulll mint Oil nti iinlinlillnir tnttlAti.

V ore satisfactory and ,e tlon that plebiscite
bo by xcrtve heatFin imperial Proclamation of n

were consigned

de

a

No,
een

A A

was

a

a

transmitted

IsJIIegnl.

Governor

clal must be Those whom the ha
forty dns named to be members

tlon Is to be held, and that copies am:
ino proclamation shall be transmit
I oil jo the Inspectors the different miri Hose,

"""'i 8. II
uuuier inai i".

1VASHIN0T0N, D. 0., July 21. at three conspicuous places In cadiProceedings have been by gov- - precln.t, but no specification Is
officers to extend the jvns- - UH to the tlmo nf tho posting

diction of the Interstate Commerce Km titer along theiu Is n section of
commission AtasKa iranpor-i- h law, howuter, which un

D

to

der of Inspector" that tlio
among othtr things shull

post notices tho In It

In pi ices as before prulded
ut least bcen ilus befoio tlio cUc
ttou Ik to lake plnre.

When the wireless (Ills
C, July 21. flmernor

Piesident Madris of the Nicaraguan Mott Smith who has charge of tho

ugorH name Is Chun, not A,t.r. ,M"t, ,i,i, .ii M11V ..n ii.m ii, mviuin

If

tin

41tVltUW Vt VII T1tk Bll,l ," 1'iu.to.u.t
cention, was a of President was for tho Issu
Zelaya.

-- "For cards at bulletin,.

President

during

torty

of

Kfltuniitla.

Inspoclur
uf

Secretar)

nnro of tho proclamation by the' Gov
Jeruor and that thero was no prol

Itonunnea on rage a;

Makes Public

Those Who Will Serve
For Four Years

To hold offlcw for the uext four
ears, the boards of registration

lllltn llAflll f.(. fln.Awnna
I' Frear,part of the np-uJ-

uoliitments belnir nmde lestenlavniul
tlie remiiltiiler Imlu.

II, nil tlio districts except the
Fourth uud Fifth ou Oahu, the ap
pointments wero mndo effectho as of
yesterdn), yhllo the. Oahu appoint'
mentu were not Dually upon
until todu und have been nude as
of this date. All appointments wil
expire ll. July. 1H. "

election Issued by the Cloernar
flou'rimr befuro tho elec- - of the boards

iiruviues

given

iiIhjvo

Island Haw all,, First Iteprrseu- -
tllll,u chalr.

i
' , i ,. . . Manuel Pncheco, Win.

, iuw

begun
eminent

10 xne provides
"duties

election f
pleclnct

I khowu
afternoon Frear.

Cluing . . i-- "' -- - ."- - ...-

follower "letum tweiiiy--

5

tttl.inlntO.l
Walter

TT,

declJed

nf

Island of llawllf Second Itepre- -

twututlve DlstrUt deoige P. Till-loc- h,

(hilrmnn, Allied tl. Patten,
8. V. Kaal

Islands of Maul, Molokat, I.annt
ai d Kuhoolawe. Third Hepreteiitu-tlv- o

UUtrlct tlcorge Weight, chair-
man; David Mutton, Morris K.

Island of Oahu, Fourth and Fifth
lleprcMMitatlvo Districts Samuel K.

Chllllngnurth, chnlrinnu; Atlanta- -

slum K. Vleria, James D, Holt,
laluuds of Kaunl and Nllliau,

Sixth Ilepresentatho District Wal
ter V. Banboru. chairman; Clnrles
lllake, K. V. Kinney,

mt

If a man is really a dead one he Is
In ii univ si ftntullt Inn

--- v
&. ., .
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

v

MONDAY: ,

leahl 'o. 2Hegtilar.
TUESDAY.
Oceanic First Degree.

WEDNESDAY:

3i,' ,.
thursdays

pr'iday:
lllnnnlinn Tlilril Degree.

SATURDAY:

til viaitlug members of tor
uder are cordially Invited to

ittend meeting nf local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K. P. Hal
7:30 P. M.

limine rumurrnni juemoeri 01
manirtr. poinccny otter

ASSqiATIOK. ciaticm.
.umte.

HAEMONY LQDQE, No. 3, L 0. 0. P.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

C. It. HENDRY, Secretary
H. E. McCOV, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

OAHTJ LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri
day evening at 7:30 In K. ot.p.-Hall- ..

corner Fort and fjeretanlaxytsttrnir
oromers coraiauy invited to attend

WM. JONES, 0.'d "-- '
0. F. HEINE. K. U, a "

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. VfcO-fcrj- M

Meoii every first and third Thurs-
day of' each month at Knights ol
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-llal-

Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TOUO, C. of K.

HON0LU1U AERIE 140. P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4 th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanlaoand. Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-n- rt

W. R ItlLEY, V. P. si."- -WM. C. McCOY, Sec--

HONOLULU LODGE 610. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 0. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on' Klnj
Street, near Fort, every Friday even-
ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUOHERTY, E. R.

GEO. T. KLUEOEL, Sec,

WM. MoKINLEY LODGE NO. 8.
K. OP P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Snturdav
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P
Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit
Ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYLOR. 0. 0.
E. A. JAfODSON. K. R. S.

Wherever paint i needed,
use

JJRE
Jr'REPARED

AINT
Lewersfc Cooke, Ltd.

177 So. Kinr; 'Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEF

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 179 Night Call 1014

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harriion

Mutual Association

been culled. and Is DUB JUNf
vj0.ana.wttw,wup u wn

SPIHS GET
' '8

' IaIIM
Blind Pjg And Opium

. Seller (augW At.;i

Waipaliu

Chlcf McTliirn and tiln nloitltin paid
a visit to Wn'pahu nml. Alr.i
night, and tfoic fry fortnhale In fcff-

ting in touch with two I licit endora
of booze mid one seller of nplom.

Tsunada wat the Walpahu admir-
er of tho morning paper and ho was
running a blind pig ami doing a roar
ing hmlncs. Iln wni caught red
handed and llio marked roln that nl
wayH llgurcs In a ease like that, wis
found In his possession.

While tit Walpahu, tho Chief
thought that ho would rail ami Bi?e

Mr. Wong l.eo. who wan suspected
of selling lhi lioppy Julep to nnyojfie

who had 111 ' necessary prlt'.P. An
Informer v. a gten n marked coin
and ho had ni sooner got tho opium
and paid fur It. whm McDufilc landed
In and grabbed the seller.

Then tho nulo tixik a run nrOund
for n while and finally reached Mat
suynma Shii'h place and the old mark
cil coin noon worknl overtime nnd
bought somo beer. The proirlcrur of
this blind pig wan Ktudylng one of
Woolley's editorials when Mcliiiirio
dropped In. and arrested ' him after
finding the coin with a eroM on It In

the- - Japaneno' pocket.
This morning ot tho pdllea court

Tsunada forfeited hN ball money of
1100 and did not make any kick
about tho matter, In fact hn did not
show up In tho vicinity nf the court
at all. Wong I.oo. the seller of Opium
was fined $50 nnd costH, and Matsu

.una, tho booio Jljpenser had his
case sent over till Monday next.- -

tllMHOME
. . -

DURING MORNING

(Continued from Pace 1)

"athome" to visitors only during the
mornings, the whole of the afternoons
being devoted to

Already nearly all chiefs' who report
to the Governor and upon whose re-

ports ho bases bis Own, have submit
ted .n! record Of nqtotniilUhnient for
tho twelve' months ending' with Juno
30 and these records are ready to be
Incorporated Into tho report which
SOfKfoJ-wqr- to Washington.

This year the report Is scheduled
to nrrlvo tit headquarters In the na-

tion's capital Jjy the first of Septem
ber and this means mailing here by
tho middle of August.

The data 'sit for the submitting of
tho report this year Is nearly four
weeks ahead of the time that It has
reached Washington In years past,
and this is ono roanon why other
things must take a buck seat until tho
report Is finished,

The Governor wishes to Incorporate
in the report the census statistics of
(ho Territory but. this will probably
be Impossible In the manuscript copy
which is sent on. However, at least
the total population ot the different Is
lands and towns will be at hand by
tho time the first proofs como from
Washington of tho roport and at. that
time an additional section will be add
od covering the census findings of the
Territory.

CORES

WOOLLEYITES

' - 1 J' cv

(Continued from Page 1)
calling us Indians. Ho ought to be
rshamed of himself. He has degraded
Jiir condition and Is still trying to
disfranchise us from exercising our
inotltniionat rights.
"If ho Is a man of courago, let him

come forward and speak to us Hn
. allaiiB, what he IntenCs to do with
h. Jt Is his placo to coma here anJ
xplalntho reason why ho Insulted
ur good, lovable and peaceable race,

Lot us show him next Tuesday that
we can hadlo our local affairs with
out his valueless and 'unreasonable
advices.

"Who is responsible, for llqiior'traf-1-

here?" asked Markham,
"Why. ono of Woolloy's kind was

irlglnally responsible for bringing tho
liquor to Hawaii ncl, It was the
wimo iiuiii mm urui uruugni ma II;
quor hero and taught tho Hawaiian'
to drink It.

"I would like to teo him and hear
him tell about prohibition. "1 hcai
that he Is afraid to como out an''- -

fnco the audience. What ho has been
telling to a few of tho people of Mt
kind and ot his belief would not hi
lirnce us one way or tho other. J
am suro that tho Hawaiian will vote
down Woolley and his proposition,"

Before descending from the stand
ho Invited tho prohibitionists to come

LOCAL AND GENERAL

i. i hi i 17
II goes wlksnt sltj-is- that veryi

thing 'U fcest at The Eficote.
"

Quality ii first l ani i
Woodward In making soda water.

f n. Hofgaard has been appointed
district magistrate at Walmea, Kauai.
. Unr till this mornlh? r,C,9. .".nlnWin.
Blbjis;,1)ad been registered at- the W i
icg sipuon.

A'ttorney AchI waa 'allowed attor-
ney's foes of 250 by Judge Robinson
In his suit against Emma DreW

For distilled water, HtrJa "Itoot
Reer and all other popular' drinks.
Illng 7t. Cousolldatod Soda
Works. .

r

Itooney 'Is now at the Aiiloltaln land now occupied with the Tor- -

Livery Co. with his Packard car.'rltnry for land upon which lo
No. .270,. Hotel and Union streets; . construct a wagon road at Kahiilul. kcoier lo oiwn their doo'fa and re- -

tV' .'?y ""'" '" " lot move tho screens li.lrlllg,
Jj !n.l nt A Iowa Heights offer nr, ngAil.

"

It- - w. Knnborn of lr iiee e; -

ii The nhovo statement was made byPlantation wishes .n lease

puune u,

Illll Chilton, the :oWple 'offlwr.
had n narrow escape from n bad ace
dent Inst night when he ran full tilt.
Into a man-hol- e thai had been left
open on King street. Chill on wm
thrown ilown'bnt could not fit' through
tho cjrclc nrtri remained on top. The
motorcycle w'os slightly damaged Init
Chlltop pRCnped Injury.

HAiiipif
ISRESCUED

Hawaiian views printed on post

cards are held to bo views "within
the United States," according to
decision made Saturday by the board
of United Stutes general appraisers.
Tho test case before the board stood
In the narrie of 1 fl. Harper &

Co. of San Francisco. The cards,
which' Wer prli.ted lltlingr:i;ihlcaly,
were assessed for duty at thd Vato
of 16 cents a pound and 2B 'neiV'ciinl.
ad valorem under the provision of
the tnrlff act of 1909 for "views of
landscapes, scene, building, pln're or
locality In tho United States."'1

Thn Imiinritiifr nnnnitrn sai nn ittn I

coritentlon that thn rards .11,1 not de-- !

nIM llliiitrnllnni uillhln Iho iinftiilArl

meaning ot tho United Sta(es'"ahd,
aitordlngly, lower duty was claim-
ed'. One ot tho claims advanced Svas
that. Ilic4irtlcles should be allowed to
enter ns printed matter at 25 per
cent., 'or as manufactures of paper
with a tax of 35 per cent., while an
alternate claim was for an hpprOprl-at- e

rate under the provision In' the
lav 'for lithographic prints. New
York Commercial, Juno '20'.

- .'- -

nhend- nnd take the stand lkd-- - trjen.
Milt nono availed tlcmsclves of 'tho
Invitation.

Tomorrow, 'another
nipefiig will bo conducted ,t tho
same' piace. The'ro will, be nidro
speaker's' present, lt"'ls expected that
Woollo'y- and a few tot his Hawaiian
lieutenants will como forward. to faco
tho music. Markham and others'' will

with tho goods.

.
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U&QGM1B
City Transfer --Co., '

JAS. H. LOVE.

II ni if it in;
7' vt

BE LAin OUT

.1 . 3 - -
(Cofrtlnued from Paje 1)

Jerry
other

j,1,.r1"f0 'fcuslneis
2,hours."-Prol.lblt- lonr

land

I

n

:

Wnlole Knnal
W: D, Adams will purehaso three wl, 1"ivn hrPa travelling jirnund the

l.ele tract, 'Oaliu, Islands, and Jn Hie eourso of'llilr
and Vlrst National Hank or llllo wilt rampalgn, found the trile' sentiment
buy lots IS nnd M0 now held under of the llnwullnti voters to be against
lo'sSo M llllo. offers nn upset the jWoollc-- propaganda. In some of
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ARRIVED 1

l ' ' 'Thurtday, July S.U

fsland ports Mol WahlnoK och.j ,i.
m.

Hawaii ports Lifelike, atrnt,, a.a:
WATERFHONT.ryOTM I

I- - . - . ryi t
Nr.wi'nr:LRas'4iiipar(itiM has

been Installed on liharil the Canadian
fAustralian liner Maritmti. Tlils;,veiJ- -

sol has sent In n report rthnouhr(nfc
the arrival of tho vessel aU Honolulu
on or about eighty-thirt- Friday even-
ing. Arrangements havo been mado
wheTMiy thn P'ederal ipinrantlnc onl- -
eers will lioard' tho vessel should Mlio

nrrlvo off the port' hffn.ro nlnn o'clock.
It Is' understood that the Mnrama Is
bringing down ultc,n number of pas-
sengers from llio northwest, A small
cargo will bo left nt thn port. Tho
vessel will ho given a prompt, dis-

patch l! Australian ports via
ulng liiland and Suva, ihrnugh the
ogcticy of Theo'. II, Ilavles & Co. J

TllI-- I'ltUIOllT LIST of tho
steamer Claiidlno, from Hawaii nml
Maul ports, Included 2,0 cords' wood,
&6 c.ws h6ney, 32 'hogs.and 263
pa'ckagrs sindrlt. TheClntulIno
meifcWirn line weniuer on inn .noine- -

warn trip.
la

YESTKRDAY'S OHPAUTtlltl-I- for
the maliilauil Included the Ameri-
can wh.bo'ncr Omega, which arrived'
here-on- July 1 'with a thlpment of
lumber' roi'islgu'ed t6 tho' Hawaiian
Jmrnher Company,

TIIR INTKn-lSLAN- steamer i.l
kcllko has arrived from Ilaninkua
ports with a shipment of flimar ami
sundries. Tho vessel returned to Ho
nolulu this morning.

TIIR MATSON NAVIOATION B. 8.
Lurllne Is reported to have nrrjved
at San KrnnelKi'n nn last Tuesday,

RITHET TAKES
1mppn

After remaining at the port of
Honolulu slnco June 18, the Amer
ica u bark It. P. Itltbet will bo dis-

patched for San Krancts.-- n at 4

o'clock this nfternon.n, taking a ship
ment of sugar amounting to seven
teen hundred tons.

Ten passengers havo booked for
San Francisco by Captain Drew's
popular .bark. The Ulthet has been
handled through the agency of C,

Ilrewer & Co.
Owing to tho dftnrully In scenr

Ing freight offerings fur the old II me
windjammers, the return of the bark
Ulthet to Honolulu Is problemati-
cal. Doth .tho Auulo Johnson nud
the Andrew' Wlsh, which ha've here
toforo made more or le,ss regular
trips betWceri Sdh Frnhtflscd and Ho
nolulu, havo benu laid tip at Oak
laud Creek. Captain Kelly of tho
Welch, who IS well known here in
bueiness and fraternal circles, write:
that he has hopes of some time be
Ing transferred to n steam vesse
making Honolulu a port of colli At
tlio present Unio tho outlook fdr

Welch tilnl several othe,
iinllcrs resuming business between
tho .mainland and the Islands 'lr
rather a gloomy oue. Tho Amerl
can.IIawallan and Mntson .steamer!
appear to clean up. the business'.''
THETlii ENGINES

'
-- UNDER REPAIR

'. t t ' !

The engines of ithetllnlte'd Blalei
revenue cutter Thetis nro undergo
Ing repairs ond''thnt vessel may hi
laid "up for at Jeajt n iiK'ntli ti'etun

,'tho vi'prji Is completed.' ' ' '

j "The1 Thetis liaa been 111 commls
slon In Hawaiian waters for a con

isldernble period Without having re
Jcelvcd inu';tj attention to her ma
. ch'ln'ery.

Notice to"mabiw:bs.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Oahu Isl
' and, S'ly sldt Honolulu Harbor Kn
tranco Entrnnco Oas Huoy, No. l,.rv
ported occulting Irregularly, will
havo Its regular characteristic' restor"
ed ns soon as 'practicable, 'I '

't

San Fra.nclspo Uay, California.;
: Notice Is hereby glyon that San An
tonlo Creek Bu6y No'. 1 a 2nd.-'cla-

spar, Is retried adrift. It wlll'bt
replaced us soon as practicable.

San Francisco Day, California.
Notice is also given that South San
Francisco Heacou, a 'beacon
heretofore marking the liori'h side
of the dredged channel 'leading to
the San Ilruno Canal, South San
Francisco, which was destroyed lii'
February, 1910, has been perma
nently discontinued, It being no
longer of use as an aid to liavlga
tlou. '

Humboldt Hay, California. No-

tice Is hereby given that Clarke
Slough ' Light No. 6, heretofore re-

ported destroyed and the" light ex-

tinguished, was rebuilt and relight-
ed

'

June 29. '

i-- .DEPARTED

Wednffdsy, July ?a.
Oraya llarbor'-r-Eanad- Am, nch.,

p. tt, '' ' " '
Aberdeen brriflejt.'ArJ. scri., p. m.

' ThUrtday, ,uly, 21.
lljlo and lrn, French

cnllcrj--, h. m.

I pAtENJER8 ARRIVED

i jrtrr.'CJaiKllrt,-fro- Hawaii
nnd Maui ports, ,lu'jy 20. M.Im i.
A. Ilowcher, jatnes tlowcher, U.
llalno, I). . Ma'yt Obrdon Vakefleld,
Mrs. W1. A, Anjlersdn, )' Ka'nekd,
Jatne..- - Vnrion' Mrf. It: Mopl'er. A.
Anilrmle, A. Kbhs; Jatnefl iooy, A.
Illchley, Mrs. Illrhiey,' K, cllnrt
Jr., Sllss S. K. Ilar(. Mss M. Tow-J:f- r,

Mrs: O. flcggs.'.'R. R, Hat tie, O.
It. Soitzn, Mr, arid Mrs. I, Muramaka.
Mr, nml Mrs. J Xnwnrnkl, W. R.
'Ati'deison, I), voji Teinpaly, MUs von
Teroptky,SlBHter von Tempsky,' MIs
J. Davidson, I). ,Lelth, C. D. Litfkln.
J. K, .Q.inuon,, Itev'. ,C. .0. Ithnmham,
Mrn'. Iliirnham, .8. A. Sawallsh, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. Matsushita, Mr. nc-M- rs.

A. Frellas; iU. Ling, '

i- -
PA8aENQER3 BOOKED I

Per Am: Dark 11. IVTIIthnt-f- nr flan
Francisco, July 21. L. He Cow, Mrs.
J. L-- . Vlnnedge, Mrs. F. R. Hnffne)',
T. .Dozlcr, Y. Uoilcr, M. Doohms, Mrs.
borlitas, A. II. .Uilslol. Mrs. Ilrlstol.

Per' Wmr. W. Ol Hall, for Kauai
poris.Uuly 21. Mrs. A. Schleber, MrH
J. fimlth," II. A. Moeler. Mm. J. Hel-
led, Mrs. II. Clark,. II, Itelclmrt, Mls.4
II. Ilrt.0. Moyno, It. W. F. Purvis,
Mrs. Puryls. Wj II. lllco Jr., Jt. U
Hnlsoy, Jas. LKrlelo Jr.

Per stmr. Claiullne' for Maul nhit
Hawaii ports; July 22. Miss A. E.
Jmii; Miss C,.fK. Schwelzcr, Mrs. W.
S.'Clilllliig'wortli:' Mrs. 8. F. Chilling-worth- .

C. I), l.iifkln, M. Iladley, Miss
Klngfjiury, Miss l.ee, II. M. Roberts,
A. llcneherg, Mrs. (leo. Wilbur, Mrs.
Qrnsl, M. (Irnsl. M. Morllnotll, J. R.
naiiuiin, Mrs. (InnriAn, Father Itodrl-gue-

Juatln, J, Knuohele,
Father Xl'cr.ird.

Per stmr, Klnau ' for Kauai ports,
July 2C J. II. Dole. II. II. llrodlo.
Mrs. Voss, Miss (Iraham.-'M's- s A. K.
Mahlkoa.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa for Kond nnd
Kan tiorts, July:' 2C.4-M- rs. M. F. Pe-
ters, Henry Davis, Mrs. J. F. Melon-phy- ,

Mrs. W. It. Farrlngto'n and 3
children. O, F. Maj'dwell, Mrs. May-dwel- l,

N. Fernandez, Miss It. Fernatt-Jcz- .

A. Fernandez, Mrs. Fernandez.
1Per stmr. Mauna Kea. for'HIlo and

wayiligrts.Jrtly; 2. J. 1). Heed, Mrs
Reed. Itcv. Anlt, J, R. Turner, A. F.
Jltdd.-- W. O. Smith. Miss .Alice Hen-.lr-

Miss Winter, Miss Peaucr, Miss
W. Foster, I H.Co'rey,, Mrs. Corey,
Mrs. X. O. Ferguson; 'Miss R. M. Ar-
thur! Rinma-Hall- , Kdytho Hall,' J. A.
Porrlda, Itev. D, W. K, White, I. M.
Cox, "Mrs. Cos1, J, D, 'Cox, Miss E.
iVjiMMr-i- . Hugo itoblnowltz, Mrs. O.
L. 'Sn'n'nders,' Miss Sailor, Miss Luh-ma-

Miss Pletzman, Miss Salisbury,
Mrs. F. P. Ilerlschy, Mlsi llertschy,
II. L. Ilenson. I.nura IC White, Miss
Kllllnn, Mln's Aycrs.
'

WATERFRONT NOTES f
WiltRLESS' IlKPOflTS from oil

jvard and' lnwnrii-houn- d steanrers re-

ceived last evening In everWtnnco
report flno weather within n radius
l seven hundred miles of .Honolulu,

the 'following' ships ha,ve been heard
fronj: ''

S. S. Mnr.ania, .nt' Sea, July 20,
3 p. n. Will arrive fe;30 p, m., Fri-
day.'

S. S. WJlhelmlna, at Se.vJuly 20.
3i30 p, m. 138 miles out of Hono-
lulu; "light cast winds, sea smooth.

S. S.jllcrra, at, Scai'july 20. 8
iJ. m. 140 mllM from Ilonilulu;-Ee-
imootfi. j f

S. .8. Manchuria, at Sea, July 20,
3 p. in. 773 miles Out of ijunolulu;' '
'Ji:.e weather, ?.

S. 8. Makura, at Sea, July 20, S
p. miles from Honolulu; sea.
tmootli.

NOTHINO AS YRT has beon heard
from the Norwegian bark Lady Kllz-abet- h,

en route from Ilremerhaven
to" Honolulu, and now out one bun
ked and thlrty.tseven. (lays from, thn
aermn,tipr)rt. ,Th Is vessel li'mlng-,o- '

thflk agency of III llackfeld &.Co
nd thbuld arrive ")iefe any day.

PliRSteR IxSo'AN of the
W..0L Hall reports the

ojlowlrig sugar awaiting shipment
on. Kauai; M. A, K 1125 baes:
Mxll,; 7047; K. K. P;, 4000; K. 8.
Ml, 3100; IC. P., 2389; M. S. Co.,
3000; K. S. Co., 1500; K.. 2949; II.
M., 6900,

TUB AMHRlCAN.tSCIIOONRrt Rs- -
pada, which arrived here on June
30 with a Bhlpmcut of lumber from
Grays Harbor, completed the ,dls--
:nargo or ,ner cargo iind wept to sen
yesterday. Lowers & Cookh ncteJ
as local agents' for the vqssel.

TUB FRENCH llARK Jean Dip.
tlste Is certainly making, a long pas
sage from Lclth to llonolulu. This
vessel Is 'now ou( one hundred and
clxty days dndJs brlpg(ng general!
qaro consigned tor' H. llackfeld &
Co.
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New Goods
The Big Sale is over and new goods are pouring in for

every department.
Below -- we' mention a few of them to hand, received per

S. S. Sierra.
LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES The very latest over-ski- rt

effects and short sleeves.
PRINCESS SLIPS Of good quality lawn, prettily

trimmed in lace and embroidery.
LADIES' EVENING CAPES In Cream, Reseda Green,

Navy, Alice Blue, Tan, Brown, Champagne, Old Rose,
Wisteria. All very artistic creations.

LADIES' STRIPED SILK RAIN COATS In different
colors.

CHIFFON CLOTH Double width j in all of the lead-
ing colors,

NEW LACES AND INSERTIONS TO MATCH New
Allovers, New Double-widt- h Nets in While and Cream.

NEW EMBROIDERIES and Insertions to match, in
Swiss, Cambric nnd Nainsook.

NEW VELOUR FLANNELS Dainty colorings and
new designs.

NEW TRIMMINGS Silk and Floss; some beauties in
Pongee Trimmings.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Put an Edge On
Your Safety Razor Blades.
The "King of All" or the

" "Resh" Strop will do it.
Sold for 50c. Worth more.

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
FORT AND HOTBL STREETS

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
102R NunAnn St

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, rrop. ' TELEPHONE 1401

FRENCH LAUNDRY - 777 KING

PLANS READY

Winslow's Specifications
Will Be Finished In

. Few Days

(Special Correspondence.)
HILO, July 18. Major Window

who visited llllo Inst week to con
duct tho public liurlior lines meet
ing, nimlo tho announcement that
Jils pinna and specifications tor the
work nt the construction of the next
section of the breakwater will be on
their way to Washington within a
vory few ilnjs. Tho niujor stated
thnt the bill carrjlng tho upproprl
atloti became law on June 25, and
thut official notification to that or

feet had been sent to him from
Washington on July 2. He expect-e- d

that at the time he was speak-lii-

last Friday, the i.otltleutlon had
been lecelvcd In hla oHko In Hono-

lulu.
The plans, which will bo sent for-

ward for the approval of the proper
authorities In Washington, will,
without a doubt, us has bcou stated
officially In the piibt, provldo for a
tnolhoil,i( coiibtriicllon other than
that w'hlcli luw been .carried on
under Hie prebcnt contract, and will
provide for tho construction of tho
substructure only, not rcachlnK the
Btirfaco of tho ocean, the work to be
can led on by means of lighters.

Pni titular Interest In bolng taken
In theso plans by tho bublncss men

Interested, both In Honolulu and In

llllo, owing to the announcement
which has been made that the

of wharves Is being con-

sidered In the cast end of tho har-

bor, this location being selected
mainly on account of the fact that
this portion of tho harbor would re
ceive the protection afforded by the
breakwater oarller than any other
part.

Tho fact U being deeply consider-ed'thu- t

If tho brcukwnter Is carried
on as at present, completing the
Htructuro as tho work progresses. It
will mean tliu ciintlniio)is growth of

Biich protection, whoreus, If only tho
substructure la built, tlip- - progress
of such protection will, ufter tho
present breakwater . contract bun

been completed, did tlioro until such
time when still unother appropria-

tion Is secured from Congress.

' m '
IL will be surprlolng, presently, to

hear liow many pcoplo really prefer
tho uppor berth because the ventila-

tion Is so much bettor, don't you

know. Iluttalo Commercial,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

MXATIVE BROMO-QUIN1N- re-

moves the cause, Ubcd the world over
to euro n cold in ono day, E, W,
DROVE'S signature on each !ox. Mndo
by
PMUS MEDICINE CO, Saint LuuU, U. 8, A.

PRECINCT CLUBS

HOLD MEETINGS

Big island Politics Now

In Preliminary
Stages'

(Special Correspondence,)
HII.O, July IS. -- The prccliut

clubs of both the Itepubllcali and
Democratic parties last week elect,
cd their ofTtccra to aene during the
coming (wo J ears, and now the
workers are getting ready for or
ganized campaign work.

The Itepubllcali precinct club for
llllo proper held Its meeting at fire-
men's Hall last I'rlilny evening.
County Clerk Kul and County At-

torney llccrs, who had been nomi-

nated the previous week, both for
the executive committee, withdrew
their names, as they intended to try
to land nominations. Tho list of of.
fleers elected was us follows:

President, It. A l.jin.in; first
U. II. Austin; second vice

president, A. M. I'abrlnhai secretary,
II. II. Drown; assistant secretary,
Karl Williams; treasurer, P. C.

Ilcauier; executive committee, V. 13,

M. Osorlo, Carl S. Smith, J. Oliver,
., Mahlula, John Hcrlng; Judges of

election, II. 1. Scheen. William
P. A. Victor.

Tho IIIId town Dcmocrntlr pre
cinct club held. Its meeting on Thurs
day evening, when the following of-

ficers were elected:
President, C. K. Magulro; vice

president, W. II. Hccn; secretary, W,

II. Johnvou; assistant secretary, J,
A M. Osorlo: treasurer, David Kwa- -

llko; clc'tlon Judges, Harry Irwin,
W II. Hccn, J. A. M Osorlo.

Speeches were made by the varl
ous liewly.ecctcd orilccrs. The
speech mado by Deputy County At
torney Hccn attracted particular at
tcntlon. Hccn said among other
things that ho had been called n fool
for Joining the Democratic party. He
maintained that there was no dif-

ference between the principles of the
Hcpubltcan and the Democratic par-
ties the difference lay In the ad-

ministration 'of theso principles,
which he proceeded to outline, lleen
liked the, jDqtqocrat): administration
better, he oxplalncd, and for that
reuson he had thrown his lot with
the minority party.

The meeting of the Walakea Dem-

ocratic precinct club, which was
held last Thursday evening at the
Osorlo lioathoiisp. was enlhcned by
the fact that Mr, Ithinan, after be
ing elected president, called attcn
Hon to tho peculiar standing of one
D. Spalding, Spuldlng, ll appear-
ed, had been nominated tho previous
week as an election Judge an both
the Itepubllcali and the Democratic
precinct club tickets. It was point
ed out that u man could not very
well belong to both parties. Spald-
ing explained that his nomination
by the Itepubllcans was a mistake.
Ho had attended the meeting of the
Itepubllcans because It was held In
Jtho meeting hall of a church of
which he wns a member, but his
nomination bad been the result of
u n error.

Spalding's explanation did not
rccni to carry much water, for a mo
tion by l.elnmin, reading Spalding
nut of the club, carried without ills- -

ent.
Hcprcsontutlvo Kealawna, who had

been nominated for'president, with-
drew as a candidate for that office,
explaining that as He InteoJcd to
run for tho Houso of Ilcprcscntutlvcs
again, ho did noL think (t proper for
him Jo accept ft. '

The following officers were elect
cd: President, C, Lehman;

Nullum; secretary, J. Na
plhti; assistant tec rotary, ti. Nuplha;
etc '(ton Juiges, Kamnka, Mulkal,
Henry West,

The Walakea Ilcpubllcaii precinct
club held u d meeting
last Prlday evening, Some Interest
was Bhowu In the announcement that
Superintendent of Public Works and
Land ConimlBsroner Mnrston Camp
bell would be prebcnt to address the
meeting, but ho failed tp show up.

Spalding, who attended the tie'
publican meeting as he had that of
the Democrats the night before.
again ran into trouble. Q, F. Al
fonso brauglit up tho matter of hi
uuai oxistenco in me two panics,
nnd Spalding as Btrenuously protest-
ed his allcglancn, to tho Republican
party us ho had his faith In tho
Democratic principles the night

Tho result wus that, after
having beeti nominated as an elec-

tion jddgo by both parties, he was
elected by neither. ,

Tho officers elected wore as fol-

lows: President, Otlo W, Hose; first
J D. Lewis; second

vlco pieBldcnt, A K. Kualll: secre-

tary, J. A. Kealoha; assistant secre-

tary, C, II, Makunul; treasurer, C.

S. Jackson; election Judges, C. D,

Green, J. T. Craellus, C. II, Maka-mi- l;

executive committee, J. P.
Hale, J. I'. Craullus, J. D. Lowls, K.

da Bllvu. (1 I'. AfTonso,
A number f speeches weio made,

and on the suggestion of Uohncn- -

Stylish Suits
Buy one df our $20.00 SUITS and
judge us by the garments. We stake
our reputation on these suits, and
know full well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.
We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.

berg Conncss, Kulito
formed, being
organization Prlncn's
cnmpalgn Delegate. This onrnn-- l

liatlon follow
lines, plan being admit
ninmberHhlu Homo Killers
ocrata favor Prince,
as, of course, Itepubllcans.

' 'i jH

" : ' " "B

nnd n Club wai
tho Idea to form nn

to boost tho
for

will not strict party
tho to to

nnd Delil-- I
who tho as wo'.l '

LEFT 10 CREMATE

AFTER BEATING

(Continued from Page 1)

alleged to have gone on with some
kind of a gambling game that they
were engaged In at the time of tho
dispute thut led to the assault on
Chin Ton.

Meanwhile another Chinese hap-

pened along nnd noticed the writh-
ing body of Chin Ton In the flames.
Tho stranger, after a lot of dashing
to uud fro, managed to hook the
man out of tho fire, but further ex-

amination showed thut the unfortu-
nate 'Chill Ton wns dead.

Very meager iiccouiitB of the af-

fair have so far reached town, und
tho only thing thnt Deputy Ilnso
could do was to dispatch Chief Mc
DulDo ami un Interpreter to the
scono of tho tragedy. Tho deputy
at Kahuku wilt bo Instructed to hold
an Inquest at once, and McDudlo
will work on the case und get hold
of the guilty men If possible.

An automobile left the pollco sta-

tion ut noon today, und in It wcia
Chief McDuflle. two special officers
and un Interpreter. The run down
to Kahuku will bo made In record
time, and an Investigation Into the
affair started ut once. There Is no
telephone to tho rlco plantation
whore the murder In supposed to
have been committed, and It Is

to get full details or .the
tragedy till McDuflle and party ro
turn from Kahuku,

A mcbsugo was recehed, from
nt noon tlmo, and ho stntcd

that tho beating up occurred on Tiich
day last. Tho Deputy Sheriff at Ki
huku knew of tho matter us tho samo
Chinaman who brought tho news to
Honolulu had told Ilia deputy

BY.

(Continued from Face 1)
blon that tho proclamation Miould bo
transmitted to Inspectors fort days
bffoKi election. It could bo transmit-
ted any ,4lniy but uust lit pokled In
tljo precincts seven d,i before tho
election was to bo held

Ah tliu proclamations were posted
J last Tuesday they worn up Just mv- -

en ituya before) tlm election which u"

to be hold next Tuesday.

50 REASONS

FOR AOLE NO ON

Kdltur K Veiling llillletlii:
I herewith submit u few of the

reasons for otlng "Aolo-No- " at the
plebiscite on Tuesday:

1. llccauso tho ordering of tho
plebiscite was not the will of tho
people.

2. llecausc It wns the scheme of
a few Interested u pull,
tlclans.

3. Ilccnuse prohibition, as planned.
Is a death stroke nt local govern-
ment,

4. Ilecaiire the main man back of
It Is unfriendly to llawallans' In-

terests.
.'l. Ilceause any liquor legislation

should be at the hands of the Legis-
lature.

(!. llecause wo elect people's rep-

resentatives to make iiinj pass our
laws. '

7. DccauKo we should not allow
disgruntled (.ranks to threaten us In
Washington.

8. Ilocnuso wo valuo personal lib
erty above the mnudato of a few fa
natlcs.

9. llecausc we are men and wo
men who love our free ludlldualty.

10. llccauso experience hasshuwu
that prohibition docs not prohibit,

11. llccauso olio drunkard should
not make slaves of a hundred good
men.

15, llecause Hawaii In no way
has need for prohibition.

13. Ilccnuse Honolulu Is one of
the soberest cities In the world.

14. llccauso It Is probably the
most sober seaport In the world.

16. llccauso wo elect to choose
our on n methods of reform, If need
cd.

16. llecause prohibition begets
hypocrisy.

17. Ilecauco It Is tho mother of
blind pigs,

18. llccauso It makes Inwbrcakera
and criminals of good citizens,

19. llecause prohibition will less
en tho church attendance.

20. Ilocauso prohibition will keep
away tourists.

21 Dccaiire prohibition will send
people away, from the Islands.

22. Ueiause prohibition will cn
courago swipes, and other Illicit
booze.

2'J. llecause prohibition will kill
a large local Industry.

24.. llecause hundreds upon hun-
dreds will be thrown out of work.

2. lieu a ii so prohibition, us
plum.ed, will bo rluK discrimination,

26. llucaiibo piohlbltluii will force
the poor man to doubtful toucoc-tloi-

27. lleiuiiKo tho ilih man euii im-

port nil the drink ie wants.

JL

28, llecnuro steamship crews will:
be tempted to smuggle Impure rturfj

29. llecause the added cost u
smuggled liquor will compel Impure?
goods. -

ju. uccniisn ecry cane neld a
valley will hldo.an Illicit still.

31. Hecutixo every public convey
nine will bo tempted to turn
logger." 132. Ilccnuse disease will bn In!
creased through Impure liquors. jH

.13. llecause the llawallans foojj
that prohibition is directed ngalnst
them. -

34. llecnnse It Is dire led against
the Hawnllunn. Woolley says ItflJ
up to the Hawaiian. Jgj

nn, lleruuse the llawallans have,
Ittn u.tt.. lrl.t .. l...1....An.l... !?!
...V (Mv ,blll IU 1IIIV,V:IIUI.IIW U

others,
36. llccauso llawallans have

much right to chooso us others.
1

37. llecause there will bo dlrsa
Isfactiun among the Jnpcucse tabor
ere.

38. lleruuse tho Plantation ea
not get along without Japanese luboft

39. Ilccnuse the Portuguese waii(
their wine. Jjj

4'). 1 localise tho manufacture of
wine In these Islands supports man?!

41, llecause the cultivation Ul thi
grape will bo abandoned.

42. Ueiause Honolulu Is a

'boot

trnvol
center. . M

43. llccauso, like the great riiJUIt

PaclfT; hotel It Is, Honolulu need
liquor. H

41. Ilccaiibo the majority of Illy
wall's peopla uro against prohibition!

4fi, llecausc tho prohibition nrguj
incuts are deliberate!) cxuggcratcdS

46. llecuiiho very little crlino Jicf
Is ever trniwd to liquor. 4m

47. Ilocmibo no Leglblaturo will
ever pass a prohibition law. HH

48. llecause prohibition Is nultt
to government by couimlsblon. SS

49. Ilocauso tho opinions of Mil

best thinkers aru ngullist prohlUij
lion: !H

KO, llcrnure wo are a sober com,
miinlty and icccnl the IiieuU of pro
hlbltlon, ,

HONOLIJLI' AMKUICAN.
'July 20, 1910,

KNOX'S NEW PLAiN

FOR BUSINESS

WASHINGTON. July 0- -

Knox has a new Planed
working ul foreign business by df
reeling consuls who hnve shown spa
clul fitness by ihclr reports to com!

home and meet trade bodies in thi
leading cities and Inform them a
foreign Tho first con
sul to be detailed to this work Jjj
James K. Dunning of Havre, France
who formerly was stationed ut Ml
lali. He will go first to
ami tnenco work west to bun rra
clsco In an effort to work up
lilblts for tlm cxixiidllnii ut Turi
Italy.

'Ifc 'LtMA.

Secretarj
Inaugurated

opportunities

PUtsburj

,i; jm
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"I am not going to be foolish
enough to try to minimize the evils

on by the misuse of
drinks, BUT WHAT STRIKES

ME IN THE PAPER AND
IN

OF IS THE
AND

MADE. Sentences are
printed with some famous man's
name at the end of it without any

to where the
may be found." Bishop

1

Mako sure that ou tote Aole No,
mill that jour ballot Is counted.

airship factory In doing
,1a lrlli)K business In realizing on
ft accident Insurnt.co policies.
p J

llllril 1'lgs and "by
p go hand in hand Vote

them out of Hawaii bj otliig No
r! on

J",
docs not prohibit nud

'i never has Win cln

persist in flaunting blatant untruths'
I f before the oler?

They ore calling for Ko6seelt
the West, and Theodore

has no In that
lie 111 soon be there with bells on

The mori.lng organ is as com- -

plcjcly blind to jacht thcc cablencwt.
t us Tit Is to average sense lu dealing

B'wljli the problems of the liquor
train c.

Who (ould think of a more oppor
tune tlmo to stir up a Central Amcr-- .
icrfn rumpus than during the

juchtlng tour and while all
t official ictuses to get
(busy?

lM
r,( Olillu lliu I luiliuiuuii iuill,miBi
ir.'ers nave promifceu numerous stums

the last week of their it
'well to be on guard against the

'Mrlt.kn uhlrh fhnv mnkn vtrtnmis he- -

r.uifcn nf thpli nprpaKltlea. -

Slr.niDp Imi'l II. (lint thn Prohl- -

iVlilttnn lpnilnrn nt.il nmprmnunt lic. .....-. . . -.

leaders should bo bo
nearly Identical Arid tho Prohlbl- -

declaro that the) have noth
ing In common with Government by

'l Kauai doesn't have to ote foi
to eliminate the saloon

It is a standing refutation to the
iiclalm of local that
ioni must vote for. In
(order to declare against tho saloon

i4 Honolulu should Join in the pleas'
urq by the

jn (Indlng thut tho 'round-Ouh- u road
Is In good condition nnd steadily Im

That belt road Is one of
tho best tourist assets of this city.

That collapse Uncle Joe Cannon
ktn.l WA.I n ? .In. a. .. ... . D

, ll.ljll
EK BUMl'll'll II lJV U.ljn HHU IHUO. u,- -

K." linnn ....n n I tl a n Xil I ,1 fl ' I fl U t tl fl t
lfTiJII UIIU 111 ItIO IIIIIIIIHIj ,,...

i prcicdo his storming tho ramparts
of his enemies. The Speaker of the
Houso Is by all odds the livest dead
oiio the country has seen In many

i years.
1
'Judged by tho move

incuts, tho new land law Is a good
'jjino for the Territory to become sep

arated irom us puiinc lanas in ine
possible time. It Is to be

Lhoped that the checks and
rwill develop us order Is worked out
?. of 'tile present riiBh for land.
W--

,

W go up
iiuil uowu tna country caning un

who do not believe with them, agents
of( the low saloon and children of

Sth'n evil one. When called to ac.
(count for their thoy

cry ".mo rair; jou snouiu
our motal cause In such

manner."

iTho question before the voter Is

whether he wuutn the next
to pass a law Tho

(Saloon can bo under tho
law If have

aUionest cause to bo won by nonesi
' meilioiis. will' llti uii'y n'lirjiu-ui- j

tho eltuatlnn In, t,liclr
and their

hit prlvutv llfo lu Iowa, uuordlug

BTnttETJ
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Territory
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brought intoxi-cKtm- g

PAM-

PHLETS CIRCULATED ADVO-

CACY PROHIBITION
EXAGGERATED UNFAIR
STATEMENTS

reference quotation
Kestanck.

Sr.epiiellu'g

aoernment
Commission

Prohibition.

i'rohlbltlon
Prohibitionists

Intelligent

throughout
hesitancy responding

Pres-
ident's

Washington

campaign,

Commission

tstlonlsts

Commission

Prohibition

Prohlbltloi.lsts
Prohibition

experienced Supervisors

proving

preliminary

isliortest
safeguards

Piohlbltlon campaigners

Uclous'methods,
Kinyariauiy
inofUreat
iSiharsli

I.eglelu-Qur- o

Prohibition
eliminated

''present PiohibltloulBts

lnfcrojjretent
literature opeeches?

m&k,

- Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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tho conclusions reached by the In-

vestigators acting under President
Eliot of Harvard, Scth Low and
others of equal national prominence
Hawaii is safer uudcr Its present
law that regulates than In dabbling
with Prohibition that has register-
ed failure all along the line.

Jas, A. Kennedy is a pretty good
citizen, though, of course, the rail
way Prohibitionists will object to
tho position taken b the steamship
manager. The railway magnate
wants all laws framed and adminis-
tered to suit his prhate pleasure,
ilut Congress has seen it otherwise,
and the people of Hawaii will follow
the good example set in Washington

"Think of the girls you know
In Honolulu who hae 'gone

. wrong.'." Prohibition's Organ.
In its tiesperate efforts (nvconjure

up sonlo semblance of argument that
might mislead n few voters Into cast-

ing n ballot for tho Voolle -- Thurston.

platform Tuesday, the .morning
paper, in characteristic fashion. Is
not hesitating to drag the good name
of tho womanhood of Hawaii Into
the discussion.

1ark rtoblnson ts a pretty good
lllipn. nnd Mr. Robinson bcllecs

,hat the Prohibition movenrent for

icse Islands is a mistake Ilut
Woolley says that "against us (tho
Prohibltlontsis) nro only the guer-

illas of evil and timidity." If jou
oto faornbly to Prohibition ou

sunnort the contentions of such men
ns Woollev as against experienced
and ylfar-thlnkln- g sons of Hawaii
like Mark iloblnson.

THAT BOY.

Think of your own boy. Is he
moro likely to take his first drink
In n saloon, or will he go to the
Ho la c. thousand times more likely

. Ho la. a thousand times fore likely
to take- - his first drink in the back
room of tho Prohibition drug store
tho "respectable blind pig" than to

seek the open saloon
This is, obvious to any mun who has

taken the trouble to personally fol
low tho devious trail of practical Pro
hlbltlon in theoretically Prohibition
States

Wo also find It confirmed by the re
port on tho liquor problem endorsed
by such men as President Kllott and
Seth Low. This report, referring to
tho failure of Prohibition in Iowa,
says: "Rut it soon appeared that the
drug storo was even harder tq regu-

late than the saloon, and that men
would drink at the drug storo who
would not, under a license system,
hao drunk at a public bar."

That boy Is far sufer In a commun-
ity that regulates its liquor traffic by
laws that arc effcctlvo and responsive
to public sentiment, than ho is In the
city, State or Torrltory, where Prohi-
bition leads to tho conditions created
in Iowa, of which the same report
says:

"The sanctity of private llfo waB

violated. WltncsBop perjurod them-

selves upon tho stand, Juries refused
to render a verdict of guilty, cton
where the testimony was ample and
uncontradicted. If the case was tak-

en before the Grand Jury, It was often
Impossible to secure an Indictment.

"While the statutes were constantly
augmenting In Bovorlty, the .public
opinion, which alone could give them
validity wus crystallizing In opposl
tlon to the enforcement. The popular
respect for law rapidly declined be
foro the spectacle of the Impotence of
tho government to compel obcdlonce
to It."

JUST SUPP0S1N'.

Of course, when the plebiscite Is
imi Mr Wool!n like tho Arab in
the poem, will 'silently steal uwey"
The ucrccdlsH who are hlu bosom
friends will bu lelt to rue the day und
hold the emph beir They will be
hurtelt with hitter defeat MoRt of
them will In limn renllvo tho folly of the
agitation tho) 1mo been led Into In
all likelihood wilt Join with the aer- -

FtSProhlbltlon violated tho sanctltyago cltizon mado of ordinary clay
toithd uulto lu looking upon things us.

EVENING DULLETW, HONOLULU, T. H.. THUflSDAY, JULY 21, 1910.

A Home with a View

Large, pleasant Home, with modern
improvements.

Large Lot, with Fruit-bearin- g Trees
and Plants,

An unsurpassed Marine and. Moun-

tain, View Diamond Head, the City
and 'Harbor, and Pearl Harbor, arc
in view from the front lanai, .

"

FOR SALE AT A- - BARGAIN

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
f

they are nnd vork In harmony tori.
tttn nil nnnnmnti nf Hn Wnll'a ll It An- -!

ship along rational lines.
It will take quite n whllo to re-

adjust alignments and to sweeten bit-

terness the bltfrnrss engendered by
lb" widespread rcattcrlng of lies and
libel and slando" und mlsreprcscnta-- j
tlon and underbandedncss Indulged
In by paid professional agitators nnd.
tho effcmlnato high brows wrapped In
the mantles of their egotism nnd de,
celt and meddlesomeness. Bitter,
bitter, burning and blistering Is tho
cup proferred by these false proph-
ets.

Their plans for the future nro no
more definite or promising than their
false claims for the present or their

!lo aspersions upon tho past.
Just suppose they should win? How,

then is prohibition to bo enforced?
All good citizens must, nnd will, per
se Insist that the statutes be en-

forced. Like tbelr patron Mr. Thwlng
and their patron Mr. Woolley, many
of them will "stand from under" with
a rush.

Then tho rent, service citizen would
be confronted with something llko
this:

Of the ".',000 'Japancso here 90 per
ccnt would Ignoro tho Importlncnt In-

terference with their household

Of tho 40,000 Hanalians 90 per
cent would resent abolition of their
rights.

or the upwards of 20,000 Portu-
guese hero more than 90 per cent
would sneer at this peculiar and un-

usual regulation.
And there are others-Wil- l

Mr. Theo. Richards or Mr. J.
Alfred Magoon orj perhaps ono or two
others of the elghty-Bcvc- n vnrlctlcs of
upllfters on Mr. Woolloy's commlttco
answor the question, or In popular
phraso "be the goat"?

Just bow are theso "many tens of.
thousands" as tho inlmltablo Joscpbus j

describes multitudes, to bo arrested,'
Jailed and tried? Just how?

Just how many more police olllcera
and how many more courts and jails'
would bo required? How many?

And lastly, brethren, How Long;
oh, How Long nro a few Incompe-
tents and visionaries In this com-

munity to bo permitted, tit tho Insti-

gation and the initiative of grafters
and place hunters, to harry und dis
turb and annoy and prey upon this
pcopty? How long?

Watcrhouse

tti u "ii

For Sale

Fort

WANTED-10'?:- 000
year

army of drunk-

ards.

Vote

Vote Against

When you rcccltc your li.illol nt tli polling place nil July 21
tho day of tho plebiscite to determine Vfhotlirr Iliinnll Jijo continuo
under the best liquor law In the United iih or nfilictrd nllh
IVooIlcj-niad- p Prohibition statute lip iu!!iir-- jrm will appear
vtlth two blank space.

To lote ngiinst the prupoiid Prnhlli' mi lm, jilare
cross mnrk In the. square opposite I' )" mid lis ilaiiallan
equivalent ".VOI.K," us represented I:, follonlng:

IS I.N Tilt:
KACII

)F

V 't

W
The only Beach

on the line.

We have for sale at Waiklki 400
feet of Beach portion
well improved with large and

house.

. Wt-.ar- e to offer this
as whole or in fifty to

hundred-foo- t to suit the pur.
chasers.

and at of-

fice.

c I I

t

.. n
I

n
n

i i

a

a

'
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Waterhousc Trust
and

FOB SALE

bT
to

recruit
Apply at saloon.

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, servants' quar-
ters, etc. ,

All modern conveniences, j
on upper Manoa

,,
t

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged,

Bishop Trust Co..
BETHEL STREET

Prohibition

J- . . r$-- -- -

Prohibition
' 4.

WAIT FOR THE MAIL

Use the
(

WIRELESS
Office open Sunday from

eight to ten. I

AN .

INVESTMENT

you an umbrella that
will you good returns for
your mo'ney.

A good umbrella will outlast
half a dozen cheap ones.

Our umbrellas always wear
well and look well,

H. Wiclpan
& Co.. Ltd.,

jewelers
fort street

:0
TillH A YOTK 01' KXISTI.MI ,I,I)U)It

TKA'nC fONTHOI, 1,AW, ApJIIMSTKHEII l COU.VrV
JlfK TKIIHIT01IV 11V A llOAItl) OK FIVK COJIMlSSIOMUtS,

A1TOI.NTED 11V TJIE (lOVEUMHt OK HAWAII.

Merchant Streets

available Prop-
erty car

Property,
a com-

fortable

authorized
property a

strips

Particulars terms our

the
any

for

garage,

Frontage
road.

Ltd.

..

DON'T

mornings

AS

want
give

F.r

leading:

SU1T0I(T

McCall

MIGrULPATTERN'S , T Bit

McC.ll P.tt.rn. Not. 3517 3465
Charming Summer Coitumo

waBzwy& I
'
:' : lit ...

NsfW alsssssH

vlmM MtCcB Tmttim f MssssssK

m

Patterhs

McCall Plterp Not. 35013392
, ' A Smart Model S

Just a Touch
t 4

here ' and there
marks the differ- -

t;nce between
being ".well
dreascd" and
"dressed up."

M?&ULPAnERNS
combine

Style with
' Simplicity.1,

MtJ

For August - Now Ready

JORtiAW'S
Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. 21., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Plue Needle, Nnuheim, Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Special attendant for ladies,

M
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For Dress Affairs
we offer the celebrated

Laird, Schober & Co.'s

Shoes for Ladies
i:,

,v

A Hanan & Company's
Shoes for Men

We have other and less expensive
shoes that are satisfactory as to
style and quality.
Get your feet ready'for the reoeption

M'lnerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

For

Bargains
IN REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED. IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
una un injj niiiiis, ior casn or
partial payments;

OR
If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
' 125 MERCHANT STREET

California
Oil Investments

As shown by the official statement
of the San Francisco Stock Ex-

change, over ? 1,400,000 were paid
by the listed oil companies for Jane.

Some remarkable records have
been made by some of the oil com-
panies promoted by u' Illinois
Crude, for instance. This company
has naid $9400 an acre in dividends
already and is producing: now about
60 more oil than it did a couple
of years ago.

Through our long experience in
California oil we are able to select
only good companies for our hun-
dreds of clients. We may mention
Premier, Sextion Six, Palmer, Yel-

lowstone, Cresceus, etc, which are
all heavy producers. Amongst the
low-pric- e stocks WE RECOMMEND
THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF
SHARES OF THE "VENTURA OIL
DEVELOPMENT' CO., which, ac
cording to present .indications, will
become our banner company.

The sliares are offered" now AT 15
CENTS EACH, but the price will be
ADVANCED ON JULY, 22. Make
therefore your investment now. and
reap the benefit of the advance in
price. We have sold a great many
shares, and we want you to join us
in the road to success.

P. E.
Agent, Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co,

Room 1, Waity Bldg., 74 S. King St,

Travelers' (Jheques

of the

American 'Bankers'
' Association

have gTcatly 'simplified the

problem of how to .provide

oneself witlfunds when trav-

eling. Safer than money and
' twice as convenient.

For Sale by

Bank of Hawaii.Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

WHEN IN MEED OP

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER. HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAnA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streeti

QEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Per Cent Profit
That is what you arc looking for

on your

Investments
Our knowledge of financial condi-

tions will bring you that result, if it
is possible.

Stock and Bond Dept.

Hawaiian
Trust Co..
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
Bee the

HAWAHAN REALTY CO.
Phone 6S3. 83 Merchant St

$500 to $16,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We are r Blvng away free to
those answering this advertise-
ment before July 31st, a map of
all the California 0 fiejds; also
a free subscription to oar trade
Journal, "California OJI Fields."
Sagar-Loom- ts Co., 833, 834, 835
Pholah Hide., San Francisco,
California.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the D u 1 ! e 1 1 n office.

r (iw5"f' wff- -
'iJff. flV "tl' TTT" "' V 1
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Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Sticks find L'aaiia

Bought anil
307,jodd Buu,pma'

Telephone 489 P. 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson, .

Stock and Bond Broker,

BJ lajtCEANT IT.

PHOTO Sit

JULY.

Sold

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, 21

NAME OP STOCK.
MEnCANTILE.

C. Brewer Co
BUOAK.

Ewa Plantation Co. '. . . .
Hawallun Aerie. O ...

Com ft Suit. Co. . .

Hawaiian Susir Co
Ilonomu Suga" Co
Honokaa Bugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchltiion Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Co '

McllrydeSuftirCo ....
palm Sugar Co .......
Ooi mci Sugar Co
1Ih Sugar Cc. Ltd
Oluwolu Co. i
P.nuihau Sugar Plant. Co.
PiU'lllc Sugar Mill
HjU Plantation Co
Pflueekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Wnlalus Agrlc Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Co. . ,,
Walmea Bugar MM Co. ,

Mianitl.l.AMEfiiis
later-Inlan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. n.T.&h Co. Pref. .
Hon. IUT. & L Co Com
Mutual Telouhime Co, .
Nnlilku Rubooi Co.,

raid up
Co.. Ana. .

Oahu K. & L. Co
into n. it. co. via
llllo H. II. Co.
Hon. 13. &M. Co

Plnoanplo Co
Olok It. Co. od up

do do ass, Go p

Haw.Ter.4 CM ,.
Jinvr.ier.iz
Maw.Ter.4tf
Haw.Ter.4V4JK
Haw.Tor.3ViX
Cal. Deet Bug. & Ret. Co. 6

Co.,
Urmer Ditch 6s

'"

'''?

.

Nahlku Rubber

Hawaiian
Tnnjong

BONUS.

Hamakua

Haw',Irr.CG.,6spd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Si
Haw. Com. &. Sug. Co. 5
11110 K. it. co. issue 190
llllo H. It. Co . Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugui Co., 6" ..
Hon.R.T.&UCo.0X ...
Karal Py. Co. 6

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McDrrdo Sugai Co. At ...

It. &L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Cm. 6JJ ......
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 Jj
I'ac. Bug. Mill Co. 61
Pioneer Mill Co. G

V 0. BOX Stft.

.Inly

Haw.

(Fire

Ditch

Oahu

Did Asked

IK i
455
41

IS"
l

I

7'

Sugar 197

Sugar

(

AM

155
220
US

1171-- 2

10$
10s

181.
3'

101 U
103

103

Walalua Agrlc. Co. .. 1011-- 3

.MV
24J
4'
44

"Va ""

Un-V- i

on

ijo

22J
130

W

22

15

144 2

........

I9',i
11

icotf
99

100 2

V)
I02f(

941-- 2

SAI.H3 rioards: in Haw.
C. S. Co., $11; 10 Walulua. 1128;
inn oinn tr,"-.- - too ninn in 2.--

., to
tai.23; S Kwn, IfM.M; 7.'. En a.

$11 GO; 10 Mcllrydo, Jfij IS Haw. Silg
Co, $1:1; 7 llnw Hug. Cu., $13; f. Hwn,
$34 SO.

Session Sales: 10 Ewa, JHir.O; in
la. 34.Sn; SO I'.wa, $11.50; -- ) Kwa,
$J1.E0; SO Ewa. $31 SO; SO Hun,
$34.C0; SO Ewa, $3I.37&: 25 Kua,
$34.30; 10 Haw. Pine Co., $33.23; 25

Haw. Pino. Co, $32; 5 Honnkaa;
$18.25; S Honokaa. $18.25; 5 Ewa,
$34 37&; 5 Haw. C. & S. Co, $41; 10
Ewa. $31 371.1; 10 Oahu Sug. Co.,

10 ,Ewa, $31 50. v

Lateit augar quotat'on 4.36 cents or
$7.20 per ton.

Sugar, 4.36

Beets 14s 9 3-- 4d

H' WjuiHOlM TRUST CO.

Mambir-- i .BIook, jd Bcnr
Exohang

"fyJT

lletwcen

Y.vta.

$32.25;

Honolulu

FOf.T AND WCKCHANT 8T8
TtttPMONC 7J8.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu. Stock and
Upnd Exchange.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND 'BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND B0ND3

Tren Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

'For Bale" cards at Dullotlt

LUtlL MW UClKCKflL I

A i.e supdIv of the haw nickel
pads' has just come in. lwo hun-
dred sheets for five cents, at the
Bulletin office.,

Auto3, J I per hour, Lewis Stablea.
' Scatod Auto for hire. Phone 100

James Baker, Ygun? Ho(el Stand,
If you want n good Job done on nn

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carrlaee Mfc Co, 427 Queen St

Pay cash nod ask for green stamp.
Thcj'ie free Call at tli chow rnoma
and sru what you get froo for
Btamps.

The Moana tmschnll loam hml n
bnnquct early In the work, and n good
tlmo was hud by till thngp fortunate
enough to be present.

An Australian l.inotjall nine defrnt-r-

the American Unlverslly lenni at
Sydney last month, nnd the scant wai
9 to 8 lmfaor of the Knngaroolaud-era- .

Tho Reciter Hotel nnd the Hay City
Soda Works In Kim lno hefti roM
to Pd.T Olbb who will ieiKOiiall
run thu rnnct'in, It In reported that
Reckd' 1'iih m)!i hU auttn, thrpn In
iiilhilier, In l ho Vgrciniii HlnhlQH,,

,Two Oypsy ftirttni" tnllunt fsiftel
tlie polleo Ktntlnn thin innruliiR nnd
i'iidea(icd U (il)lalu H'nnlssloii Id
work tho ltnn Thin was denied th"in
mid tt In nalil thiif the two oiiien
will go In AtHtrnlla on tho Mnrainn.

Ilpnri llii'rtieii nn niitoninhlli ox.
perl who was for yfnrt eniplojtd liy
the Whlto Steamer people nnd other
Of the lilg liuulilnc roneerni, will lo--j

culo In Illlo to represent the. (mj
Ilniuin-Youii- fliiiiiind Ihe Volcano.
Stnhlci RnraRc, t '

Vour Post Curds niul Vlenx hlimild
he In AlhiiniH. Bob'IIio uew AlbumsJ
nt tho Honolulu l'loin Supply Co,;
Tort Stiect liclotv Hotel All tho hit- -'

out Ideas In Holli, paper, ncal rnd
burnt leather. Just what joii need
to preserve ottr Cards nnd Views.

Dick Stllllvnu, who whs determined
to promote somo hoxlm; cnntcMs. has
Klven Hid Idea up, us he thinks he
xhniiltl devote nil lilt time to his bus
iness. There Is somo talk of nnother
well known mnu promoting the Cor- -

K but nollilnp; definite Is

known nt present.
The yacht race nround the Island

will bn sailed on Saturday nnd Sun-

day nnd will start aT3 o'clock on Sat-

urday. Tho (llnds, Knmclmmcha,
Charlotte C nnd Hawaii I, will start
In the ctent mid n eod rare In ex-

pected. The Coventor's cup Is nt
stnkn and fust time nround O.thti will
surely be made

An Invectmcnt of Twcnty-KU-o

Dollars" wtlf bti) lbil''sh'nl'es' stockln
I.al.e-Vle- Oil Co 'p. 2, on)y 1 14

miles from the world-famou- s big nil
Ktisher. This Is the best oil propo
sition ever ofteied Id Honolulu; bet
ter than sugar stock ; cquallj ns site.
and tho possibilities of profit beyond
comparison. .You nre neglecting
your host Interests If you fall to call
on me at onto. '

J. OSWALD LUTTKD.
1 139 Fort Stront.

Next to convent. Phone COO.

4(371 rt

WANTS
WANTED.

Heal Hstnle Hnvu buyer for mod
em thice-hedroo- house. Muxt
bo In good neighborhood nnd n
bargain. Pomeroy & Pomoroy,
Suite 28, Young building,

4C70rtf

NEW - TOD.Y

Princess j Rink
i ji

i

TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
For a Short Scison Only

S1GN0R ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Dogs i nd .Monkeys

The Greatest and Cleverest Trained
Animals in the World

THE MARVELOUS TYLER
Foot Equilibrist

With His

HUMAN MERRY-00-ROUN-

Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese
Screens, Etc.

OTHER FEATURES
Latest Moving Pictures

PRICES 10c and 15s

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BEKSTANIA STREET

'Phone 33

COMFORTABLE NIGHT WM
oUR PAJAMAS are made to fit--- AN IMPORT

ANT CONSIDERATION IF YOU WANT TO
SLEEP RESTFULLY-a- nd we have them in all
grades of materials, but each equally superior as to
cut and needlework. You will find many differences
in trimming, something for each individual taste, as
frogs or buttons, standing or roll collars, or rounded
neck.

SILK, MERCERIZED MATERIAL, MADRAS, FLANNEL,

FLANNELETTE

and many other attractive materials

Silva's Toggery, Ltd., &!

My attitude is along the lines
of progressive control of the liquor
traffic. I believe that the existing
law is a good one, and I defended
it on that opinion at the last regular
session of the Legislature. If it is
to be improved or there is a strong
sentiment requiring a change, let .a
local option feature be incorporated
in it.

A prohibition law in, a district
that was not supported by the
people therein but was due to a
voj:e cast in other parts of the Terri-
tory, ould result in perjury, evasion
and connected evils.

I have strong doubts of pro-
hibition legislation on the Territory
as' regards the enforcement of the
law.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH

SALVATION

ARP HATTERS

Major John Willis, dMslonal off-

icer for tho llauailun islunds, Salva-

tion Army, writes the corps' ofllcer

here that Colonel Mites Is drawing
tood crowds and deep Interest Is man-

ifest In the nicotines which have been
held In Walluku nnd other plucr3 In
Maul. evening the Colonel spoke
In tho now Army hall at Honokaa, and
tomorrow oenlne will ho tho begin
ning of hfs campaign In llllo, Hawaii

Colonel Miles has bcon from tho
beginning of his army career, many

jears ugo, convinced of the necessity
of curing or the children nnd thu
youth, "tho little men and women"
coming on. He was glcn, by General
noolh, tho oversight of nil tho Juvc- -

nllo and young people's work of tho
Bihatlon Army In England, when

'hut a mere youth himself. At that
tlmo he organized the, young peoplo
Into a quite elaborate, system of relfg- -

Iouh and Industrial (.Uns-wor- This

has grown continually from jear to
year In Importance. The Honolulu
(ampnlgn begins on August Ctli, with
a wi'liopio meeting to tho Colonel,
and continues until Tuesday evening
August Plh, when the Colonel "tics
the knot" for two iirmy olflcom from
tho Hawallun Island dhlslon. He
bulls on tho Sierra on the 10th for tho
Coast The "Hullehijal) wedding -- II
Lo held in the army hull and the .!- -.

etn lire on sale ut twonlj-dv- o cents.

LAST GALLS MADE

I Ofllclal calls were inudo and re- -

turned yesterday between the J'rench
jnnd American admirals now n tho

I port. During the forenoon Admiral
do Castries made u farewell call on
Hear Admiral Ilees and during the

'afternoon tho call was returned by
Hear Admlrnl Uces, accompanied by
Cuptnlna Hodman and McDonald of
the American cruiserB now In port

Tho Trench cruiser departed for
llllo early this morning

DBT''or Sale" cards at Bulletin

ftui ii rfi ..M' jA

FRENCH CRUISER

OFF FOR 1IIL0

;n

.rivi

After a pleasant stay of el(ht
days port of Honolulu, the
lino Krench crulwr Montcalm, Ad- -

in Ira I Castries, commander, cast"
off her lines from Ihe navy wharf
at 7 o clock this morning and steam-
ed out of the harbor for llllo. The

etsel will remain at the Hawaii,
port sufficient time to permit of a
yltlt lo the volcano by a number of
her officers. '

Upon leaving llllo the Montcalm
will proceed to Seattle, afterwards
cruising down the west coast of the
United States to San Francisco,
whero tho vessel will go Into dock
tor a much-neede- d cleaning.

i Tho cruise as mapped out by thu
Prcnch Admiralty liuliulej u visit lo
Mnvlrn,i ntnl Qnlli Amurl., ...v...... ... ........... w. .. ..,.
can porta, iucu;e acrusn tne raciiiu
lo Tahiti mid on to Australia.

Somo men keep on being egoi'sta.
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It Pays
To have a FIRE EXTINGUISHER in
your house.

Mr. Thomas Hollinger's house at Kap-iola- ni

Park was saved through the
thoughtfulness of his daughter and the
use of an exiinguisher.
If it hadn't been for the Fire- - Extin-
guisher the house would have un-undoubte- dly

been in ashes.
Protect yourself by buying a BADGER FIRE
EXTINGUISHER before a fire visits you.

J. A. Gilinan, agent

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Mazda
The Improved TurtRsten Lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality iu metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Enuals the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Your Morning Order
Should Contain Some of the Famous

Heinz' " 67 99

There is delicious TOMATO SOUP, BAKED BEANS,

SWEET and DILL PICKLES, APPLE BUTTER, RED KID-NE-

BEANS, INDIA KELISH, TOMATO KETCHUP, and

Miny Others.

A NEW SHIPMENT JU3T IN YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua" or Panchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali,

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hiied for special occasions. For further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Conmiittee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners, Office and Garage, South

Street. Near Kin?

Evening Bulletin 75c. Pen Month

f.'jt' i ii
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SUPREME COURT

CONK AWARD

Tie Supreme Court has conllrmcd
tlio Judgment uf tlio lower court- - iti
award iiiude ly arbitrator In the caso
of .Mary A. Illchurds against Carl On

Tal et ul.
Tim case was one as to who should

pay wuter mid sower rates on proper-
ty leased by the. defendants from the
plaintiff, and which are submitted to
an arbitrator by both parties. The
agreement was that the award made
by him suould bo llnal and entered ns
Judgment by the court

Appeal was taken by defendants,
leiwover. Tlio Supremo Court held
that loncluflotiH of uibltrntor were
net r'lewnble upon nppoal, (ho only
Ikmio boms whether tin) award waB

m.ido In accordance with the terms of
the Kijbiiiipftlon or wns made by col-

lusion or fraud.

MIL

& let .5y3

Not Satisfied?
Feet hurt these warm daysl Then

you are the man we are lookine for,
because we want to set you right by
selling you a pair of

EDUCATOR

SHOES

They're a combination of

COMFORT, O00D FIT,
STYLE AND SERVICE

We have them in both High and
Low Cuts.

Leathers Tan Russia Calf
Gun Metal
Vici Kid

"A HOME FOR THE FEET"

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 FORT STREET

REGAL SHOES

REGAL SHOE CO.
King wd Bethel

ADS PAY

"H

HILO POLITICAL

POT SIMMERING

Many .Are Willing

Become Public

Servants

To

(Special Correspondence)
llllo, July 18. Tlio meetings called

In the vnrlous precincts for the elec-

tion of ofllcorH seemH to have revived
the Interest In politics which appeared
to bo waning during the preceding
week?. Now the woods nre full of
would-li- o candidates for various ofll

ccs, and a large number of gentlemen
are busily engaged In sending out
squld-llk- o feelers In all directions to
learn how they stand.

Considerable Interest has been
shown among tho politicians In the
report that Itufus Lyman was enquir-
ing among his friends to seo how
much support ho could 'count on, his
particular ambition being to rcpre
sent South llllo district on the Hoard
of Superlsors. I.ynian was asked
point blank last week whether ho real-

ly Intended to run or not, but ho re-

fused to commit himself. He would
not say that lie would run, nor would
he say that ha would not run, stating
coyly that It was too early In tho
game to glvo n definite answer.

Among tlio other new candidates for
the office of Supervisor from South
llllo who have come Into prominent
mention iccently ure Dan Namuhoa of
Walakcj, the llsh Inspector; and W.

II. Winchester, tho harncss-iuukc- r.

Doth aio mentioned as prospective
Itcpubllcan candidates. John Keulo-I-

who lias been holding down tho
job of Inspector of the Ilonolli road
work, is teported to bo working tooth
and nail for a nomination for Sup
ervisor. IIu Is being mentioned as
candidate on both the Itcpubllcan and
the Democratic tickets, tlio Demo
crats claiming that lie will Join their
party In tho near future. Ilo Is

prominent member of tho llllo Iibor
Union, and Is figuring on strong sup'
port from that organization.

On tho whole tne olllco of Supenlfl
or from the llllo' districts seems to bo
tho olio which" holds forth the gi cut-

est tciuptatloiiS.' The other day somo
of the pollticul gentlemen around the
County unices, who uro now becoming
lair acrobats In their viforts to hold
both ears to tho ground at once, held
a conference, at which tfiey counted
ull the person's whom they consider
us possible candidates for Supervisor
from North uad South llllo. They
made up a list of twonty-liv- e name.),
and then they wild that they had prob-

ably overlooked some bets. As some
of the leaders of all the parties col-

laborated In the compiling ot tho list
it may be regarded as fairly Instruc-
tive. It Is us follows:

Itepubllcuns Jus. I), Ixnvl.f, John
Dohnonbcrg, Otto Hose, W. II. Win-

chester, Dan Namahoe, John Kealo-h- a,

Keola Knlllmal, J. T. Molr, Hums
Lyman, A. M. Cabrlnhu and C. E.
Wright.

Democrats D. K. Metzgor. J. A. M.
Osorlo, John Kealohu, E. K. Sim-
mons, H. K. Ktukl, Jim Kepoo, K. 11.

Nnlimu.
Homo Hitlers SI. S. Puchcco, Eu-ge-

Lyman, W". K, Campbell, Win. A.
Todd, Simeon Kahana, Hen Ah Leung,
John .Munulu and Moses Dolron.

It Is reported that Slemon Kulmna
may Bwitch to the Democratic party
belore long. Jim Kepoo, who Is men
tioned as u Democratic candidate for
Supervisor, may transfer his, alfeC'

tlons to tho House.
The Mulamalama, the Hawaiian

Democratic orgun, last week created
homo excitement by announcing that
a wing of tho Homo Hulo party was
considering dropping Uilakoa, who
has hold tho olllco of Treasurer, and
uf placing Eugene Lyman, his deputy,
on their ticket In his pluco . This re'
port was denied by Lynuin, who mild

that his ambitions ran In the direction
of the Hoard of Supervisors.

It Is ulsq reported that Chas. 1
King, the former school Inspector who
was a few days ago given u position
as supervising principal In Komi,
might bo u candidate tor tho Uepubll
can nouiluatton for Treasurer. Some
of his friends uay (hat tho chango hutj
been I A the nature of' Irish promotion,
and thut King will probably be look-

ing towurds'otlier pastures. Tliero Is,
however, nothing dcflnlto on which to
buse this' report, and King limy bo

perfectly satisfied.
John Jlua' Is being mentioned as u

probable candidate for the Houso on
the Democratic ticket. Ho Is a mem-bu- r

uf the Labor Union, and will' have
its support If he runs.

From tho outside districts a num-

ber of political reports have been
coming In. It Is stated thut Sam Kuu-hu-

Is thinking of running on the
Hepubllcun ticket foV Supervisor for
Kim, In which case ho will have to
run against Shlpmun.

Willie Hlckard Is being backed by
many Hnmakua folk for .the olllco of
Supervisor for that district, but ho
docs not appear to be particularly
nntlouj nbout entering the fight.

Wm. N. Purdy, the oM Homo Role
warnorie, will be the candidate of
that party for Supervisor from Itama-l:u- a.

J. N. Koomoa, tho present deputy
Bherlff of North ICona, la being
groomed for a run for. tho olllco of
Supervisor from that district by the
Home Hutcrs.

Jim Kcpocj the llllo Democrat, Is
being mentioned as u possibility for
tho House. -

John l.ewls, tho Kohala deputy!
sheriff, will probably run (or Hepro- -'

dentutlve on the Home Itule ticket.
Oeo. P. Kuinauohii, nt one time dep-- .

my sueriii anu now roau sup.rihor
of South Koun, is n possible Itcpubll-
can candidate lor the Senate,

DR. GRACE FLANS

, TUJJAVE HILO

(Special Correspondence)
1111.0, July 1 8. ,l)r. John J.

Grace, the n physician of
this city, Is preparing to leave llllo
with his family, nial is now making
arrangeinPiitr. (or having, his prn?-tin- e

taken over by somo Other phy-

sician. He expects to leavo during
the end of October, and will go first i

to his home at Wellington, New
Zealand, where he will visit his
mother. He has no definite plans
ns to what he will do beyond that.
Tlio health of Mrs. (Irace furnishes
the main reasons for Dr. draco's

and he states that he (eels
sorry tu leave tho place whore ho
has been situated for so many years.

Dr, draco came to Hllo eleven
Sears ago, and has built up a very
extensive practise. He has also
been the local representative of tlio
United States Marine Hospital Ser.
vlco. He has the universal respect
nnd conlldenco of the community In
his ability as n physician, and both
his wide circle of patients nnd his
many (rlends In private life will be
sorry to see him leave, as woll ns
Mrs. Grace, who Is a daughter of the
late Dr. Oreenfleld of Honokaa,

ECZEMA (DDE II MIRACLE?

NO- -, JIM pp SCIENCE

Physicians now admit tho superior
value of simple medicines for nil dis-

eases.
For eczen)u and other "kin dUeacos

certainly nothing In tho world could
bo klmplor than oil of wlhtergrcen.
carctiilly combined with suca well
known healing and antiseptic sub-

stances ns thymol, glycerine, etc,
Head this letter:

"A few years ngo eczema covered
my Unibs, part of my lxidy nnd be-

gan breaking nut on my fnoe.
"I bsgan using oil of wlntorgreen

mixed with thymol and glycerine In
D. I). D. Prescription. Used five bot-

tles nnd was cured sound arid well.
My druggist said It looked almost
like a miracle to him, but ho explain-
ed to mo Hint tho use of this oil
of wlntorgreen was Just sound science

"That has been almost n yoar ago
and I see no signs n( tho dlseato re-

turning.
"My skin Is Just as solt nnd nice

as It ever was."
I). I MILI.EH.

Smllhvillo, Mo.

Such n wonderful experience wo
feel speaks for Itself.

Honolulu Drug Co., Fort Street.

RYAN'S JECEPTION
'llyan's rtecoptlon,'' which will bo

tho offeilng of tho Casino Musical
Comedy players at the. New Orpheum,
promises many surprises nnd novel
features. This farco is said to bo of
tuneful and hilarious c)iaraotor and
abounds In pretty ensembles by vtJio

chorus. All of tho principals will bo
seen and heard In now Items. Miss
Rockwell will slug by special request
"Love Mo and tho World Is Mtno;"
Miss Caufleld accompanied by an or-

gan, will render "The Itosary;" VII-m-

Stech has n pretty little number
In "Oh, You Candy Kid;" Harry
Stuart and Olga Stech have a duct
called "Itoscy Itosoy" and otlior mom-bor- s

of the company will add Items
which promises ta enliven 'the bill.

SIERRAJKING

The following wireless mosBuge has
been received by tho agents from the
S. S. Sierra:

"8. S. Sierra, At Seu, July 20, 1010,

8 p. in. 140 miles out. Modornta N.
K. winds, sea smooth apd (lno clear
weather. Passed Wlltielmlna."

CAPTAIN TUIINBH of the Flrtc
man's Fund Insurance Company has
returned to San Francisco after a
trip overland to Inspect tho wreck of
tho bchooner Annie K, Smule, which
Is on tho rocks under tho Point Heyos
llghlhousu. Ho voilflud tlio report
that the vessel would be a totnl loss
auil reported thnt oven If a vessel
succeeded In (lulling her oft tho rocks,
hor bottom would drop out and her
cargo of coal would bo lost. Sho Is
slowly breaking to ploces.

WHITNEY & MARSH, N.
t'vm'm-

Just Arrived

CoSaits
In Linen and Rep
White and Colors

Also

New Lingerie
Dresses

a a a i: st a a a i: a it tt a n a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
a

a
a
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Companies and H took one of . has been completed for this year.

I Guard Is still usingthe most strenuous hikes Tuesday The National
tlio range on Sundays.morning that" was ever pulled oft

.inc. the second battalion of the To Duty

20th Infantry has been stationed
of Company G, have been reported

here. The companies started out at V.
, .. , . fit for duty by tho post surgeon nnd

ociock in mo morning unu i... , ,,.
up through" Monnnlua Volley nbout
live miles. The companies were then
halted and toon mountain climbing
commenced, Prlvute Orant'of Couir
pany II being the IlrBt man to reach
the top. He wns sent up to Inves-

tigate nnd see If everything wns safe.
The men then started, all In heavy
marching order, tho equipment
weighing ninety pounds. In somo of
the plaecs the slope wns ull of seve-

nty-live degrees. It was a lucky
day, as none of the men of the two
companies fell. After tho companies
were nt the top, thoy were rested
for about fifteen minutes, nnd then
started down on the other side, .hik-
ing nbout three more miles and thon
leturing to the valley. The com-

panies then lested for nbout an
hour, nnd In the meantime the men
cooked their own meal and dined.
At 12:45 the companies assembled
hud marched back to the. post, ar-

riving nt 1:20 In tho afternoon, be-

ing out five hours and twenty min-

utes. ThcT men hiked nbout twelve
miles in all. Tho trip was very

muddy uml the path rocky nnd slip-

pery, ruin adding to the uncomfort-nblenes- s

of the hike,
Company II lit going to try nnd

"hike" tho Wnlnicn Pass about tho
twenty-nint- h or thirtieth of this
month. Tlieio was a detail of En-

gineers sent over the trail about two
months ngo, but thoy w'ere unable
to go through this pass. Company
II will leave with only two days' ra-

tions, nnd will hike to Wnhlawu and
from there will try to climb Up one
side of the mountain and down the
other to Knhann, All Hie companies
of this post except II expect to start
on a threo.day hike on tho twcnty- -

seventh of this month

Adler

Rochester
Stands for and is
the name of

THE BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
best material and
workmanship is

fxf jwnwmi ii'm

tt

used in their
make-u- p.

a

u a a a a a
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.
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Prlvnto Hobortsc has been sick In
the poit hospital for two months.
Tho men ot Company G have had
their third doso of the typhoid vacci-

nation. Some of the men suffered
with very tory arms at first.

Sergeant Harry Westphelenger,
Post Exchange steward. Is having
the exchange tljorausjhly cleaned nod
repainted.

CIRCIISJN TOWN

The Princess Kink will bo turned
Into a vaudeville houso this evening
with Professor Antonio's surprlso cir-

cus and the marvelous Tyler, equili-

brist and foot balancer as tho star
features of what promises a splendid
program. Antonio's trouiHJ of per-

forming dogs and monkeys Is said to
be a mnrvelotis aggregation. jTho
Intelligence ot (he canines and mem-

bers of tho npo family, which An-

tonio has carried around the world.
Is snld to bo almost beyond belief:
They go through n program of skip-

ping, fentH of balancing, walking tho
tight ropo, and; whoollng n barrow
along, somorsnults nnd lumping and
besides ether tricks too numerous to
mention.

The marvoNms Tyler, equilibrist
and foot balancer .does several sen-

sational fentB among thorn being what
ho cnlls tho "human .

Ho juggles and tosses from his feet
lingo casks, mattresses, Japaneso
rciccns and other largo nnd cumber-
some objects. In addition to tho mini-ntur- e

circus, irtid Tyler tho latest mo-lin- n

pictures will bo shown.

The lather of triplets Is. certainly In

a position to realize that It Is the lit
The shooting ol: the target range tie things that count.

vmm

a
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Sole Agents
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GAS ENGINES
p

We have In stock the well-know- n OTTO, r1o the GOR.
HAM, both high-grad- s engines. When you want an engine
for pumping, hoisting, running clectrio lighting plants or
any other machinery, or if you wish an engine for a fast
launch or for a freight boat, call on tis and let us show
yon what we have and quote you prices.

Supplies of all sorts for the engine room.

K 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
--ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

FHONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewnll & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott to' Co., Sail Frauoisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT,

n Cold Stein
For Mine"

10c at the 10c

Pacific Saloon,
KINQ AND NUUAND DICK PROP.

IT'S SANITARY

WE CLAIM OUR MEAT IS SUPERIOR BECAUSE WE

KEEP ,IT IN A CHILLING ROOM FOR A DAY DEFORE

IT IS PUT ON THE BLOCK. IT IS NOT FROZEN JUST

SANITARY AND TENDER.
' '

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor

SULLIVAN,

PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT BOUGE WINES ,
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We delirer to all parti of the city twice dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR G00D

WEEKLY

$1 a
BULLETIN,,

Year
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BASKETBALL.

FORT SHAFTER .

L0SET0YJ.C.A.

CLOSE AND EXCITING GAME

WAS PLAYED LAST NIGHT

Bin Crowd Watches Team at Work
Students Win by One Goal

Chilton Plays a Good Game
Woodruff Also on Job.

-- -
There wns u great game ot bnskct-bn- ll

at tho V, M C. A. gymnasium
last night and when the finish cinnc,
It was found that tho home team hud
defcacd tho Fort Charter bunch by
one coal. Tho students led at tho end
of tho II ret half, by a scoro of 15 to
13, but in tho second Imlf tho Kort
Shatters evened things up by making
13 while their opponents udded 11.

Then Stewart nmdo another" gool'fqr
the Y. M. C. A. and tho game was

" " "puu. """"'"
There was a big crowd of rooterH

all around tho gymnasium, and the
applause- - was long and loud. The
greatest' Interest was 'taTiun'"Tn ' tho
match and It wag so closo a struggle
that everybody was satisfied

Lieutenant Chilton and Corporal
Woodruff ptajed star games and tho
former especially did some excellent
work; ha scored most of tho goals for
hla side,. and. wis very active. Wood- -

.ruff also plajed up In great, fonn and
In the last half he and Chilton
changed places.

For tho jY. M. C. A. Nott, nt center,
played well and he worked hard to
assist In the victory of Ills team.
Scwart and Marcalllno bucked Null
up strongly and llonan and Hooper
kept their end up In styjo. "

Thore will bo three games In ail
between tho Shatters and the Y. M.

C. A. and tho second ono will bo
played at Fort Shatter on Wednesday,
August 3. Should tho Shatters wlu
the second game, tho third will be.

played on soma neutral court, whero
both teams would bo on an even foot
ing.

Daskctball Ib catching on every
where and tbo oxorclse Is about as
good as any that can bi obtained In
ah encioMil building. The Marines
ujTe said tq be thinking of having a
go at tho. Shatters and t. M. u. A,

teams and a triangular series would
bo a good thing to start.

The Bhaftoru Iiuyo u strong team
and wltb a, little mora practice should
bo able tq about defeat any team In

town. iTIib'V. M. C. A. fellows udmlt--
ted last' nlnht that tho soldiers had
given thein a great go for tho honors
and thai the next gumo at Port Bliaf- -

ler would be a dandy one.
'.'...Oeorge DWlght took Marcalllnd's

place in (be eccond half of the game

last night, and tho well known foot- -

baljer did Very well as u forward. Tho

lineups of, both, teams woro us fol- -

lows; Y. M. C. A. Stewart and Mar- -

calllqo, ojwarda; Nott, center; Hon- -

an and'" iloope'r, 'guards. Fort Sliaf- -

tf

Vote

CALIF0RNIAN5 PLAY GREAT

BY FOOTBALL IN SYDNEY

There were abou 8OU0 persons

iresent at tho 8dncy Cricket
'hound when H) tinny 'Varsity filed
mi to tho Held nt 1 to p. tn When
the students from Ai lerlcu put In an
ippcaiuiuc a might)' cheer went up.
to tho accompaniment of "The Star
Spangled llunner," plajed by the
State Military Hand. Tho vlsltois
gavo vent to their Inspiriting war
cry, receiving at Ita conclusion a
xplendld ovation fi6m the specta-tont.'sn-

the Sydney'iSiin of June 19.
Tho visitors aro a stalwart lot,

and thcliv gieat weight enabled them
to push, the home collegians In tho
scrum. On boveral occasion the
Hide and Gold got nun Ink prettily,
but tho "new" men ut the game
tackled, man for man, magnificently,
checking overy attempt at tho

to el of i. the line.
On (hanging ends the American!)

put more vim Into their work, but
their pnwlug was nut ho quick an
tbo homettciH,

w'lieii the visiting (ram made an
opening by forward work they time
tfter time nullified "the likelihood of
scoring by kicking too hard, In
jte.ul if earning' the hall at too.

It was n incut Interesting game
tu watch, and the advent of Amer-

ica as Itughj' plajcri) was a decided
succc.ts. They showed a very good
knowledge of the game, excepting
that their passing back overhead nt
all times was not the naV to keep

th, leather amongst thciiiaelvcV. 'Nd
doubt they will goln points frbm )ea- -

tcrday'g match, and exposl
(Ion u( lomblniitloii might be look
ed fur In their match against the
Maoris nn Saturday next.

. On the tide of America, llrnwn
showed out as. full back. Ills kick
Ing equaled that of Dwjor ut hit
best, whilst he wus as sure In de-

fense and taking tho ball as any
full-bac- k wo havo had.

Corf, the visiting sklppor, pluvcd
a good game, though ho limped from
a knock which ho received In the
early stages of play

Kern (wing tluee-quartc- Is very

fast, and did good work. Watta. on
the wing, also plajed finely, while
Chccdn wah the most conspicuous
forwnrd.

The Teams.
America Full back, P. C. Ilrowne

(Stanford)); thrcc-quarter- 13, U.

Watts (California), M. Morris (Ca-
lifornia). 13. Kern (Stanford);

C. Allen (California , A. W.

Elliott (California); half-bac- C.

Cerf, captalit (California); forwards.
C. A. I'hlegcr (California), C. K.

Cheda (Stanford), I,. S. Leavltt (Ne-

vada), D. Hardy (California), K. h.
Dole (Stanford), J. JV. Plttlne
(Stanford), II. U Horton (Stan- -

'ord). II. Swart. (California),
Svduey mil-back- . A. L. Stafford;

three-quaiter- A. C. .Jekvll, 1'.
,

A J ,,.
h, g McLennan. K. M. Fisher;
forwnrIl(i u j, ijnolds (captain),
w w Martin. (1. W Macartney, A.

n rjuffney, J. I)t Metjcalfe, II. J.
giuyton, B. V, Mcjteowd, M. Max- -

we.
Mr."C,"U. CocIirane"vaBjrereree.

NO
REMEMBER

tetv-McC- all and Chilton, forwards; Details of the Play.
Fulton, enlr; lemn and Woodruff, The Sydneyltcs learned Immedl-guard- s.

", 'u 'aley the hull "was kicked 'off that

It's nclih&

tho Americans knew mpre about
Ilugby than was expected of them.
r'10 ,"cal mcn ,("t tne UM- - I"1'',
kicked off against a light northeast
breeze tdwnrds the I'uddlngtou end,
which tho Anierl-an- s were defend
lng. Within three minutes of, start-
ing tho brill came outot a scrum
to Cerf, the American half, who cut
for tho line, and then sent It, on to
Watts, who got over. The Yankee
full-bac- k miffed the posts from' a
nasty angle.

America, 3; New South Wales,
nil.

This whetted the appetites of the
crowd, and fur tunic tlmo aftcj the
Sydney students were kept defend-
ing, or nt least penned In their
own 2A.

Stafford, the local full-bac- now
failed to gather up the ball, as Hor-
ton biought It along on his toe, and
Watts, Klllott and Cerf, dodging
nicely, and passing quickly, made
for the local lino. A penalty against
Sjdney was given heic, and Drown
Just put the ball outeldo the posts.

To the stirprlso of the crowd, and
no doubt to the Sjdncy men, the
Americans frequently got the ball
from the scrum and picked up a lot
of ground. Several ot them proved
too that they were no mean line
kickers, ospoclally their (ull.back

A wild, scrappy rush by the B)il-no- y

men began nt halfway, but It
developed Into a nice bit of juism
lng,' and Mel.ellan 'was near)Vln.
The Yunkee full-bac- k handy,.
though, and pulled up the local men
on the line. There the visitors were
penalized, but the direction ot Fis-

cher's kick for goal was erratic.
Tho ylsltlng forwnrds were now

proving themselves fast and i hard
plavcrs, and the local backs had to
be sprightly whipping up the ball
as their opponents charged down.

I loth sides experienced some diff-
iculty In keeping their feet, except
when running straight, and on sev-

eral occasions the slippery ground
spoilt chanies for the local students.
The Bjdnevltes were pressing, when
Cerf kicked well and Watta
and Morris following on had almoH
hustled Stafford at his own SS

Pull-bac- k Drown proved a tower
of strength tu his side with his Una
kicking, und at this junction gained
fully SO yards for his sldo with a
beautiful kick. He seldom followed
up his own kicks, or run up with
the bull before kicking. He was
brilliant In other wajs, however,
and us the Sydney men charged at
him after he took a kick, be

several ot them, and then
gave to Allen, who run up to (he
Sydney 35, butIartln tut off prog-re-

'
',

,

The Sidney men then raced (or
the. visitors' Hue, but Watts, by rfar
the best of the American three-quarter-

stopped tho ruBh, although a
score seemed certain. A local 'niuii
offside saw the ball toar awa'j's' tu1

mldfield again. , '

The half-tim- e whistle sounded
with the Sydney men pressing. the
visitors had thus far shonu thUl-- .
inougn iney unuerbioou mo fuico
they were lacking In the very line
points ot the game, but nevertheless

(Continued on Pace Se
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BASEBALL.

TEAM WILL tt
n

TRY ONCE MORE TO WIN
St

SS

SS

This Afternoon at Athletic Park, the tt
Soldiers and Japanese Will Try SS

Conclnsions Much Interest in SS

tame. SS

tt
This nftornoon at tho AthlcMc Park tt

ti.o tVaseda ball team will go up U

n picked military nine, and a St

very exciting and Interesting game Is SS

expected to bo played. The Service SS

men had a practlco vestorday after-
noon and a number of men turned out

tt
with a view of making tho team

H
Sinclair and Peyton will probably

bo tho battery for tho soldiers, and tt
the pair should be nblo to work well a
together Davis, Slorp, Lemn, O'Sul-llva-

Townscnd, McCall and Wullera
will no doubt bo in too game, but a
final selection has not yet been made.

Aala Park was tho scene ot action
yesterday, and ' some good practice
was Indulged In. Tho Athletic Park
diamond was too wet and muddy to
play on but It Is expected that It will
bo In a fit condition this afternoon,

It was at Hrst understood tbat
Itoblueoti of Lellohua would do the
latching for the Military team, but
as ftoblnson Is In the expert rifle
tuntcst, and the contest could not
bo pulled off yesterday on account
of tho rnln, today wns apioluted for
the experts to'liang at" the targets,
and Iloblnson Is compelled to take
part, thus preventing hi in from play-

ing In the ball game., '

The story tluit',.lJohlnion was

under nrrcst. In the guardhouse, and
n subject for court-martia- l, as ap-

peared In tho morning paper, was
flatly contradicted this noon by an
officer of tho Fifth Cavalry, who
came to the 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n office for
that express puiposc. He stu'lcd the
facts as above given as tho reabon
why Iloblnson can not play today,
and was nt a loss to account for the
damaging s'oiy that appeared In the
morning paper. Sinclair will be bo

hind tho bat In today's game.
Thero was somo talk of using Doll in

the box Instead of Peyton but It would
appear that the man from Camp Wry
' cupable of holding down the Wn- -

I ,.... In .. .Inn. nvuur. Kilt PnlHD lAV.

ton Is Improving every week and ho
Ib pitching good ball sj he
la a hard worker on tho diamond and
Is a trier all the time.

The game Is to start at (4 o'clock

this afternoon, and no doubt a btg

crowd ot fans will fill the bleachers.
The Honolulu Japanese arc turning
out In great numbers for the ball
games, and they aro as enthusiastic
now as they were at the start ot the
series.

The Wasedas have done very well
an far In Honolulu and, although de

feated a few times, In most cases the
score has been ono to nothing, or

hionietfcftifilraost. ua cloieJ-- i
" .

The nine will be on the
Jump from the start ot the game as
they intend winning this second strug
gle With tho WaBwK-TJW-fl- Mt game
between the teams was won by the
Japanese, und as. the Cleveland boya

bcatjjha Wasedui 'the
nlnetnlnlC they should he nu)e to do
so also. "

, tt tl'St
Once more there la talk of reviving

the "Brg" buseball league, and there
would atjpear to bo a chance of some- -

'fhlnp liplni? ilnnn nnxt fipnKnn.

(Additional Sports on Page 10.).

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTKL BTllEKT

The Best

MotionPicturcs
in the city

Admission 15c, 10a, 5c

ADS PAY-3SJ- BJ

7

unnutiitnniinrfiiiniitun
8

COMING EVCNT8. It'tt
It Secretaries and managers of tt
It athletic clubs are Invited to send M

St In the dales of any events which St

SS they may bo getting up, for In- - tt
tt Fertlon under the above head. St

tt Addicss all communications to St

SS tho Sporting Editor, I) u 1 1 e 1 n. tt
SS SS

SS UASEUALL. SS

International Games, tt
July ateda vs. Picked tt

Team. tt
July 21. P A C th. Wascda. U

July 23. Marines vs. Watcda SS

Oahu League Series. SS

July 24. C A. C. vs. Marino'. SS

Oahu Juniors. SS

July 21 Asahli vs. Patanus. SS

July 21 - Mil I locks vs. C A. C. SS

Jr St

Plantation Lesgue. SS

July 2L Walpahu vs. Wnlanae. SS

July 24 Ewa vs Alea. SS

Military League. tt
tt July 23. -- N. O. "II. vs. Fort Itu- - R
it ger. tt

July 23. Fort Shatter va. Ilosp. SS

Co, St

SS Golf. tt
July .11 Novelty Tournament. SS

August 21. Foursome. Country SJ

tt CJiiIi. .. . SS

tt Cricket. tt
h"Jnijrr3" Match."" " tt
tt Tennis. SS

U July K. O. Hall Cnp' St

tt August 1. Wall Cup. SS

tt' --Trans PaeUlo Yaeht nice. SS

SS duly Prom Bsn Podro to Hono- - St

SS lulu tt
U Polo. SS

tt Aumirt lO.'-Ke-ual vs. Fifth Cv SS

SS . airy. - '. SS

SS Oahu vs. Kauai. SS

a ' a,
attnttsia itu itiistunnnnu

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
(Pnone 060).

Chance of Bill Tonight

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Ryan's Reception
New Songs New Music

SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY'

All the Orpheum Favorites in New
and Novel rSpecialties

Monday, July 25:

"A FAMILY CYCLONE"

Prices 25c, 80c, 73. Matinee, 25o

Baseball

Honolulu, Athletic PW. -

fr MrSPECIAL SERIES

' t
SATURDAY, JULY 10: '

V,.A. a vs. u. s. m." b; ; i

0. C. ALUMNI vi. WASEDA -

t

SUNDAY. JULY 17: t'.

P. A. 0. vs. J. A. C. ' :
0, A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c, fiOo. und 75o.

Park Theater
Fart Street Below BettUni

GEORGE GARDNER and ETHEL

i

' MAY i

.DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

T, V. QpSON Dancing and fling.
I ine Comedian.
CARL .WALLNER '
MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5o.; 10o,, 15c.

It' J

liilif ir1?" itki -
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Oceanic Steamship Company
SCHEDULE 8. S. SIERRA. 10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

j leave S. P. Arrive Hon.Icnvc Hon. Arrive S. F
aCL-YSo.- AUGUST . .MtOUaTlfi
AUGUST .AUQUST36 At'OttSTSl ., .. ,i .8EPTEMHKIU C

(G5 first elms, single, S. F.; $110
' cisco.

C. BREWER

round trip,

'Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

arid Toyo Kisen Kaisha!

Steamers ot nbovn Companies will Call At HONOLULU Leave
this Port uu or about Dates mentioned bolow:

Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F,
Chiyo Maru Ju1y20 HoiiRolia July30

Tenyo Miru July
". 7

further Information RppU tt

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

' Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Lurlirc August 3 S.
S. S. Wilhclmiiia August 0 S.
S, S. Lurlinc August S.

S.

S. S. HYADES of this line sails

For further particular, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
vIARAMA JULY 22
MAKITRA AUGUST 19
ZEALANDIA .... BHl'TEMHEIt 10

& CO., GENERAL i.GENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at times

South Brooklyn.
SEATTLE AND TACOMA

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further Information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE: General Freight Agent.

MOVING AND STORAGE

QUEEN STREET

Estimates given on of
Excavating, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

The B. F. Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of
New York Underwriter' Aaency. n.
Providence Washington Inturanco P.
th FLOOR, DI.DO.

li Luxury; It le Ntcestlty,
Muit have DUST

that la provided jy the Turnout
and. most equitable Lawa of Matta
thuiettt, In

p.

New
Life Co.

at
D08TON, bi

'If 'you would be fully Informed about
theae laws, address

0.
,. &

GENERAL AQENT3.'
T. H.

"Hoist ' '

first clasi, San Fran.

Leave

Korea August

THEO DAVES LTD..

FROM

kinds

London.

i, CO., LTD., General Agents

S. Wilhclmina July20
S. Lurlinc August 9
S. Wilhclmina August 17
S. Lurlinc Scntember 10

from Seattle Honolulu, direct,

General Auents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
ZHAI.ANWA AUGUST 16
MAItAMA SlU'TEMRKR 13

COMPANY,

Tehuantcnec. every sixth dav.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT:
JULY 25

AUGUST 0

PHONE

PflONZ t
Droying, Teaming, Road Builiiaf,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Time

Outward,
Wnlnnno, Wnlalua, Knhuku

Way Stations S: 15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.
Pearl City, l;wa Way

Stations t7;30 a. 9:16 a.
11.30 ii. in.. 2:15 p. m.. 3!20 p. m,
5:15 p, m., 19:30 p. ra., tiljlB p.'mi

Wahlawa Lellobua '10:20
5:16 u. 19:30 p. fll:l6

ui.
Inward.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Knhuku. Wal
aiilua Walanao 8:3(T a. m.,

5:31 p. ra.
Arrlvo Honolulu from I!t Mill

I'oiirl City 17:45 a, m., '8:36 n. m
u us m.. '1H0 p, '4.26 p. m

p. m., p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa

Lellehua 9.16 u. m , tl:40 p. m., 5:31
m. ii:.u p. m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, two-hou- r

train (only flrat clans tickets honored),
leavea Honolulu every Sunday at

m ; returning, arrlvo i Honolulu
in. 10 p m The Limited stops only
renri anil walanao outward

Wulanao, Walpahu Pearl City
inwara.

Dally. fSuadar Excepted. JSunday
uniy.

P PENISON, F C. SMITH,
a, P. A.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 858,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone IB!

YOU LIKE

PROMPTNESS?

WE NEVER FAIL

UNION - PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

MJSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham

8TANGCNWALO

LIFE INSURANCE
a a

England Mutual
Insurance n

MA8SACIIU8CTT0,

CASTLE COOKE,

HONOU'LU,

t

STEAMSHIP

Railway Table

a

a

Superintendent.

MTA1LIH1D 1811.

BISHOP &'C'0.
BAKXIXJ

i j

Coinmcrcial and Trav-
elers' Letters Credit
issued the Bank o
California and The Lon-
don Joint- - Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents lor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Gxk &
Son.

Interest allowed
term, and Savings bank
Deposits.

BanK of Honolulu

Francisco Agents The
Nevada Natloual Dank of
Francisco.

Draw Excnange on Nevada
National Hank ot FrnncUco

London 1 he Union of London
Smith's Rank, Ltd.

New York American Kxchnnrfs
National Dank.

Chlcaao Cora Exchange Na-
tional Hank.

Parle Credit Ljonnals.
Hongkong Yokohama-Hongk- ong

Shanghai nankins Cor-
poration

New Zealand Australia
Tlnnk of Now Zealand Dank
ot Australasia.

Victoria Vancouvo- - Dank
of British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made
on approved security. Commercial

Travelers' Credits Issued.
Dills ot Exchange- bought
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

- -- .

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 211000,000
llcservo Fund ....Yen 6,250,000

HEAD OFF4CB, YQKOHAMAv 4

Tho bank lius receives
collection bills ot oxchango,
Ibbucb Drafts Letters of
Credit, transacts a gcnornl
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-
posits Head Offlce Deposits

fixed periods.
Local deposits upwards

year at rato of 4 an-
num.

Head ORlro Deposits, Yen 26
upwards one-hal- f year, one

year, yews, or thro years at
rate of annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlce 07 S. King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Akal . (Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
' " Mill Machinery, Etc.

BU.lDING MATERIAL

all rani,
DKALXRS LUMBM.

ALLEV ft ROJJDHOir,
Itwt .'t "!Ibnrll5fn,

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xOQ"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. to
No. just to hand.

We sheet metal work of
kinds, and guarantee satislactlon.
'Your patronage is solicited.
rROMPT ATTENTION JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
'Phone 211 145 Kine

Alexander & Baldwin.
LIMITED.

Jf
OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS

II. P. naldwln President
O. Smith.. Flrat nt

M. Alexander
Second

J, P. Cooke ,
. Third Vicp-Pre- Manager
1. Watcrhoune Treasurer
'B. E. PhxIiiii SecrplarT
J. D. Caatle Director f

J. ILvualt, ;. Director
R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halenkala Rnmh Company,
Honolua Kanch.
Mcllrydo Sugar
Kanal Railway

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMIS3ION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

GENERAL IN8URANCE AGENTS
Representing '

Kwa Plantation
Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Knhnla Sugar
Wnlmea Sugar
Aokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis.
Babrock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation

G. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officer Directors:

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robertson

....Vlco-Preslden- t Manager
W. North Treasurer
Richard lvers , ,. Secretary
J.' It. (lalt .'. Auditor
Geo. It. Carter Director
C. 11. Cooko Director
It. A. Cooko Director
A! Gartloy Director

0. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

' INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance ot Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance

of London.

Scottish Union & National
of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insuranco ot Edin-
burgh.

Uppor Rhine Insurance (Ma-
rino)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Btangewtld lllf.
Htinolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata

Forcegrowth
Will do it

" PACIFHfENGINE'ERiNG"'
COMPANY, LTD.'

Consulting; 'Designing and Con
structlrig Engineen, :

Bridges, Bulldogs, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Piu-ieots- .

Phone 145. '

185 editorial rooms 50 Butt
office. These 'are telephone

nlimK,,, nf 4h. tlliltMtn f

BEST COAL AND WOOD -

HONOLULU ,. piume & DRAYING

fONSTRUCUON 281 COMPANY, LB;
0 F F I C E Q U E E N ST., NEXT INTER-fSLAN- CO.

'

PEOPLE WANT

MANY TREES

Requests Coining In For

Ma'liyjjiousaifds For

QuicDfejiVcry

There arc on with Bureau
of Forestry at present .time re-

quests 287,000 trees to be de-

livered Within next months,1
iheso or'tlers "coming ffo'm four plan-

tations In Territory'.
Tho past month been a busy';

one bureau, In nur-ver- y

work following excerpts
from a report are Interesting!

Nursery Plant Distribution In
seed boxes, sold 2000, gratis S00; In
boxes, transplanted, gratis 3017;
growil, sod gratis 3801. Total,;
sold 24S8, gratis 73189776.

The of $30.60 collected
plants sold been

deposited with treasurer na a
realization.

The demand trees Is Increas
ing several large orders arc pn

trees to be delivered within
next mouths. A few ot

largest are given below: Honolulu
Plantation Co., 121,000 trees; Wala-lu- a

Agricultural Co., 150,000;
Mill Co., 6000; Kllauea Plan-

tation Co., 10,000. Total, 287,000
trees.

In addition to above, a numj
of orders from homesteaders are

expected. ' Already thore have been
received from Thompson Settle-
ment, Walohlnu, Kau, Hawaii, orders

3000 trcea to bo delivered
as as possible The different
military camps and forts are also
drawing heavily upon stock, and
county supervisors are applying
quantities ot trees road planting

park, To Pupukca wa
ter rcservo on July C plants wero
commenced to bu shipped at rato
of 2000 a week, there being about
10,001) more required to complete
planting on Reserve C.

Should It be decided to all
orders on at saifio
time eupply regular demand, also
have a stock ready for Arbor Day,
It will be necessary to Increase
number ot and also make ar-

rangements for largo suppllo ot ma-

terial boxes nnd benches,
Arrangements In connection with
subject ought to bo made at once, so
that trees be ready In
time planting season, which
commences about first of No-

vember.

LUCAS ILL FILED

Property to amount ot (20,000
was lato W. T. Lucas, who
died Juno 6 In Francisco nnd
whoso will been filed probate.

Mary E. Lucas Is named as oxec-utr- ix

without bond Is
solo legateo under terms ot
will which drawn at Llbue,
Kauai, In 1901.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered Record July 1910,

frorrii 10:30 a, m. to 4 p. m.
William Wclsbarth wf to Hen-

ry Komomua Jr D
Ht'ury Komomua Jr to William

Wclsbarth M
Mrs Mary II Smith to William O

Smith ct ui , , jPA
Itlver Mill Co to Hco Kong Tr..CM
LI Kong wt to Cback

Fook .., D
to Wong Ah Chuck...... D

Lau to Wong Chuck DS
Oanlcl P McGregor and,wf to H

O Danford , M
Lcong Kam Kce Co
, Entered fo Record July 1910,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
It von Oclhoftcn wf to A N

Haysoldcu M

Recorded July 9, 1010.
Trent Trust Co to Edward F

Patten, ltel; lot I, P (gr) S106,
Palolo Valley Honolulu,

Oahu; J1000, I) 339, p July 8,
1910.

Trent TruBt Co to Kdwurd F
Patten, Itcl; cbg on Land

G10C, Palolo, Honolulu, Oahu;
S2G0. II 339, p July 8, 1910.

Wong et ol atty
ot mtgeo to James M Laird, D; ap
11 ap 10 of gr 177, Here
tanla Young Sts, Honolulu, On
hu; S500. 11 338, p 108. Juno
1910.

James M Laird to Henry Holmes,
O; ap 11 ap 10 ot gr 177,
Ueretanla Young Sts, Honolulu,
Oafcu; U 338, p 110. June
1910.
' Dank of Hawaii toTrofChaug

See, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, G, 6,
24 rents, etc, ot

Chu Tract, King Honolulu, Oahu;
$4125. II 338, p HI. May
1910.

C Y Alona wf to 11 K Moke
nnd I) male child, Knulila- -

hlwa, born -- Dec 1009, 11 336, p
Juiy :, tiu. '

Ocorge Rodlek uud wf to Paul

MOVEMENTS.
r:

OF STEAMERS

VESSELS ARRIVE

Thursday, July
Francisco Nevadari, N. S.

S.
Friday, July

Vancouver Marama, O, A. S. S,
Saturday, July

Hllo ports Mauris Kea,
stmr.

8unday, July
Maul, Molokal Lanal po'rta

stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, Btmr.

Monday, July
Francisco Chlyo Mara, T. K.

K. S. 8.
Hongkong Japan porta Hong-

kong Moru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday. July

San Francisco Seattle llyades,
M. N. S.

Wednesday, July 27.
Kauai ports O. Hall, slinr.
Hawaii Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr.
Friday, July 29. ,

Hongkong Japan ports Mon'go

P. M. S. S.
Hongkong Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Saturday, July

Hllo ports Mauna Koa,
stmr.

VESSELS DEPART

Thursday, July1 21.
Kauai ports d. Hall, stmr., 6

P ru,
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports Suva Mara-

ma, C.-- S. S,
Hawaii Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr., 6 p. m.
8aturday, July 23.

Francisco Cleveland, U. 8. S.
Conoylng 8. 8. Chattanooga.

Puget Sound Francisco
Promcthous, Am, stmr.

Monday, July 25.
Kauai pbrtB Nocau, stmr.
South Central American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr,

Tuesday, July 26.
Hllo ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. ra.
Maul, Molokal Lanal ports

stmr., 6 p. m.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., C p.am.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr,
Japan ports Hongkong Chlyo

Maru, T. K. K. B. 8.
Friday, July 29.

Francisco Mongolia, P. M. B.

S.
Saturday, July 30,

Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. 8. S.

f .MAILS.
a

Malls are ritie at Honolulu from
points as follows:

FranclBco Ncvadan, July 21.

Colonels Zcalandla, Aug- - 16.

Yokohama Mongolia, July 29,

Vancouver Marama, July
Malls will depart foltnwlof

points' as" follows:
Francisco Prometheus, July

23.
Vancouor Zcalandla, Aug. 16.

Yokohama Chlyo Maru July 26,

Colonies Per, Marama, July 22.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dlx. ar. Bcattlo from Hon., May
Logan, from Hon. Manila, Juno 14.

Shrrjdan,, from Manila sailed from
Hon. July 4.

Sherman, from S. F. sailed from Hon.
July 14.

UttattuttttrjMMttrtHaHJtn
Muhlendort, D; patent
4641, lot .j gr 4D40, and
10 ft U W rents ot Tantalus
Heights, Tantalus and Kukul Drives,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1666.46. 11 338,
p 114. June 2, 1910.

Mrs Nora RIckard to W Henry
Rlckard, P R; general powers. U

336, p 143. Mar 14, 1910.
M Komela to II A Oerlacb, C

crops on of lot Native
Homestead, Puna, Hawaii; $686, U

329, p 492. July 6, 1910.
Chas Weatherbee and wt to First

Uank'ot Hllo Ltd, 9, gr 4763,
8, gr 4"976, rents', etc,

Kaohe Homestead, Puna, Hawaii;
$2600. I) 339, p June 8, 1910.

Manuel Cadlmha to T Ping e(
al, L; 7278 38-1- sq ft land and
bldgs, Amauulu Hllo, Hawaii; lt

at $.176 D 330, p 122.
July 1, 1910,

Manbel'B Canarlo afld wf to Mary
I da Sllva, land, School
Hllo, Hawaii; $1060. I) 339, p
July 6, 1910. .

Hllo Illdg &. Loan Assn to M

Murljama, Kel; cane crop, on lpa
of 8r of Kalhenul Settlement
Assn Tract, Olsa Homesteads, Puna',
Hawaii; $180. U 329. p 497., Juiy
6, 1910.

Y A Schaefer to Nellie J Walker,
Par Rel; livestock,' Ahualoa, Hama-ku- a,

Hawaii, U 339, p July 7J
1910.

C il Cockett and wf to Alfred N
Hajselden, R P Wal-ana- e,

Lahalnn, Maul; $300, II 329,
p 494, July 8, 1910.

PaKulnnl Hawa (Widow) to W O

Scott, I); 2a land. Pain, llamakua-pok- o,

Maul; $226. B 338, p 113.
July 6, 1910,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE W BONDHOLDERS.
1

Kohala Sugar Company.

In accordance with terms
under which bonds wore Issued,

Kohala Bugar Company will pay,
with aetrued Interest, on August 1.
1910, Forty-fiv- e Thousand oo-1-

Dollars ($45,000.00) ot
bonds, comprising remaining out-

standing bond", of present liaeue.

The number of bonds to bo paid
as follows:

1 41 63 90 117
2 43 CC 92
4 46 68 130

Id 49 69 302 131

18 65 72 132
22 06 7G 10(i 13

27 68 76 138

30 C9 83 10
39 61 87 O

Notice Is hereby given to hold-

ers of these bonds to present the
same payment at banking
house of Tho Bank ot Hawaii, limi-

ted, In Honolulu, on August 1, 1910,
and that Interest on same will ceaeo
on after that date.

CHA8. II. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Kohala Sugar

Honolulu, June 1910.
June July C, 7,

.21,

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders; '

Notice Is hereby given that
annual meeting of stockholders
of The First American Savings &
Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd.,

election of officers dlrcctora
nnd transaction of such other
business as may be brought before

stockholders, will bo held at lt
place of business on Fort street, In

city of 'Honolulu, on Thursday,
28th day ot July, 1910, at 2

p. m.
Dated, Honolulu, July 1910.

Ml V. ROBIN80N.
and Assistant Cashier

and Secretary.
4672 July

-

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of Superintendent of
Public Works until 12 o'clock noon
of Monday, July 1910, fur-

nishing Honolulu Water Works,
wlthx feet oT 18-ln- stocl plpo-wit- h

cast Iron, fittings, In accord-
ance with plans on in De-

partment of Public Works.
, The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves right to roject
any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
'Superintendent of Public .Works.
Honolulu, July 1910.

4668-1- 0t t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

During my absence from Ter-

ritory, my Harold II. Olffard,
will mo under power of at- -
torney. "7
467ti-2- w M. CHFFARD.

Manila Hats
'Latest Style.

ladies' I

and Gents. , ;

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at 1

ANCHOR SALOON
' 'CURIOS will there after th'e
Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEEjR

Order

CreanrPure Rye
! ' Sold

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.'

.Rainier Beer
FOR-SAL- AT ALL BAR!

' n TELEPHONE 1331

P. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds California' anj

fow York J z NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deedi.i Bills of gal,,
Leases, Willi. Etc Attorney for tho
District Courts.. MERCHANT VS.
ffONOLULTJl PHONE 310.

ejsjr"For Rent" cards on sate at
Bulletin office, ,

A
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Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
limited

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful New Model Hats at

.. Bargain Prices.

' DUNN'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street Above Hotel

aTblom,
Dry Goods

FortStreet, Opposite Cathollo Church

0RDER8 TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
U41 Fort 8treet

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Deiunu and Beasonable
, . Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILLINER
... PARLORS .

Boston Building Fori Street

J.EADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

Ko Adds Used. . Work Ouaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T. H.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks-ancUBag-
s

YEE O.HAN & ,0 0.
Bethel arid King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

J Wah Yiiig, Chong.Co.,
KinjrSVEwa Fiih Market

WING CHONG GO- -

. K3NO ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers, in .Furniture. Mattresses,
etc. etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-SIO-

FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

Fj3 FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between Kin and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & 01
B41 Nuuanu Street Phone.f2d(

FINEST RIT.,.
And Cloth, of AX Quality Carf be'h

Purchased rom,
SAINb CHAIN,

MC CANDLESS BLDQ.
P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. 0-Yc-

c Hop & Co.
e

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-ing- .

No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
' Honbluu

HYOSHINAGA
Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to

.without brakes, Repairing and
done neatly, , v ,

Ice
Manufactured from pure'dlstllled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous driven,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 26c, per
uunareu in IU-1- lotsIce or more,

W. 0. BAnNMART,(,
. 133 Berchant St., '
Tel. 149,

m1B35
R, Wallacem!

STAMPED ON ANY.

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AOENTS SEE THE
PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 612
..) .;

Automobile Supplies:

AutombbileRepairirig

Assbciatec (jaragc,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine .will be . ready foi

too when we say ft will be.. We
!on'texperiment on auios; we waaii
them. ' t.t
Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDIXi.

tOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 AUkea St. Phone 434.

POULTRY
CHICKENS, PEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

CLUB STABLES
Tclcphono 109

THE

Clias. R. Frnzier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISER! .
fhrme 371. 122 Kin lit.

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. I

FASHIONABLE TAILOl,

Bosineu Suits for $31,
Hotel 8t

For the Best SODAS, GINGER' ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by , ,

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
'Phone 610

f ,ttIENINO nUfXETlN, HONOLULU, T. II., THURSDAY, JULY 21. 1910. 0

Restore Your Health!

j It 'is' the 'privilege of most
' women to be strong and

" healthy and if you are suf-
fering from any weakness of
the StomaehfLiver or Bowels
take trie' Bitters just now. It' is for Poor, Appetite, Head- - ,

ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costivcness, Malaria Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on neck.

HOSTETTER'O
' STOMACH .

BitterS
For sale'by Dehson. Smith ft Co..

Ltd.! Ho lister Drur Co.. t.tri.!
Chamber!' Drug Cb.. Ltd.: Illlo Dru
Co.: and at all Wholesale Lienor
Dealer.

Sn Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit eppoiltt Hottl St. Frandi
European Plan SI. BO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
inga coit $200,000. nigh clau hotel
atmoderate rates. Centeroftheatro
and re talldlstrlct.Oncarllnes trans.
Ierring allover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send (or
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Ha wallsnlslandheadquarers. Cable
addresj, .'Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

So Much Depends
on the way beer is served.
Now at the

CRITERION
the best of beer is served in
the correei way.

Try a glass this noon.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Remember the last
moon at Haleiwa?
THe sh'ine is better

this week

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W.,0. BUBQiN.. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

KIdo furnished rooms, SI per day
110 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

Drink

MAY'S OLD, KONA COFFEE
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 22

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN .NOTT

182 MERCHANT STREET

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

SUMMER DAYS AND

Paii Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

Cable News
(Continued from 'rage 1.)

GONE TO FIND

US. CONSUL

WASHINGTON, D. C, ,Ju)y 20.
Tlio authorities of tho Stale' Depart-
ment are now engrossing the fear
that Kdwln Trimmer, the American
Consul at Capo flraclas a Dloi, Nic-
aragua, has been assassinated by
the sympathizers of Dr. Madrlz. No
word has been received for some
time directly from Consul Trimmer,
and there has been no attention
paid by him to official messages Rent
to him. Ills (Hence and the known
hostility that exists anions the Ma-

drlz supporters towards Americans
form tho grounds for the, suspicions
of foul play of the State Depart-
ment.

Another Cruiser Ordered South.
As a protest ngnlnst tho Intense

hostility openly expressed' against
tho United States, the Navy D-
epartment today ordered the com.
niander of the protected cruiser Ta-co-

to proceed to Capo (Iraclas a
Dlos. Commander Davis is ordered
to find Consul Trimmer, If he be
still alive, and to remain oh the
northern Nlcarnguan port pending
developments In the situation.

Forcing Loans.
Mall reports at tho de-

partment tell of tho efforts of Ma-

drlz to raise money. Forced loans,
it la said, are being exacted, partic-
ularly from those suspected of hos-
tility to flip Madrlz government. The
most frequent procedure la reported
to be to make a demand for n loan,
one-ha- lt to be paid within twenty- -

four hours and tho rest In three
days, with an Increase of 23 per
cent. If payment Is not forthcoming.

Police or KOldlers surround the
houso of the victim nnd shut off nil
means of securing food If the money
is not paid. In one Instance It Is

said the loan demanded amounted to
ilq.000,

WANT ROOSEVELT POLICIES.
KANSAS CITY, July 20'. - That

tho West Is not satisfied with
organization of the, Kc'publl- -

can party was' manifested again here
tonight, when a convention of a
number ilf the lending Republican!)
of this State and or neighboring
States decided to' organize a nation-
al league Independent of the regular
national organization.

The object of tho league, ns out-

lined at the nfec'ttng tonigji Is to
force the regular organization to re
turn to the Roosevelt policies and so
Incorporate them Into tho national
platform as to make their enforce.
nient the main part of tho Republi-
can policy.

Tho movement, while not so term
ed, was plainly In support of tho
Insurgents, It being taken for grant-
ed that Roosevelt' sympathies are
wholly with that wing of the party.

RAILWAY PRESIDENT DEAD.
CHICAGO, July 20. Ira (I. Rawn,

president of the Chicago, Indianap
olis and Loulsvlllo Railroad, the
Motion lino, Is dead, whether killed
by another or through suicide not
yet having been determined,, ltuwn
met his death by a btillbt 'through
tho brain, the relatives giving out a
statement (o the effect that tho shot
was 'fired by a burglar whom the
railroad president surprised in the
act of robbing tho house.

Tho police, however, nre 'not In
clined to credit tho' Btory, believing
rather that Itawn committed suicide.
They are working on this theory.

CHICAGO OAINS IN PEOPLE.
CHICAGO, July 20. A school cen-bu- s

taken ot tho city In anticipation
of the report to bo made shortly by
the census bureau, shown the popula-
tion of this city to be 2,100,000.
This indicates a gain of over 400,000
Blncu the last regular census.

BAND CONCERT. '

The Hawaiian band will give a
concert this evening, beginning at
7:30, at Scajildo Hotel,
rendering the following program:
Overture The Smuggler's Ilrlde.,

Rohm
Intermezzo The Queen of the

Hall Vollstedt
UaUad La Paloma Yradlor
Reminiscences of Verdi. ... Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian Bongs

Ar. by Ilerger
Selection My Old Kentucky Homo

Dalby
Waltz The Syren Waldteufel
Finale A Good Kes Coote

The Star Spangled lluuuer.

BORN.

KICK In 1'nla, Maul, July 10, In
tho wife of Harold V. Itlro, n Hon

Htiigo Director Now, then, tjl ,h

O'llare, more vol Mine. Open your
mouth' wide find (hrow yoursclfrlglit
into lir-P-uck. '

TAFT TO SIT

ON NICARAGUA

Washington; July cinry

Knox will go to IJovorly nt an rarly
date to take tip with President Taft
the mater of ending tho Nicaraguan
nffnlr. It la recognized by the Presi
dent that tho crisis In Nlrarngtin
must be ended and It was learned to
day that ho will call Secretary Kmx
to the summer capital before long to
decldo upon deflulto atcps looking to
i settlement by drastic measures, If
necessary, of the Intolerable situation
existing In tho South American re
public,

Scvcinl consultations were held nt
tho 8tnln Department today on tho
possible action of the United Statca
In connection with tho, removal of
William Plttmnn, the American engi-
neer, from Minefields lllufT to Mana
gua. Plttmnn hnd been held for sev-
eral weeks by the Madrlz forcea a n
prisoner of war.

Acting .Secietnry of State Wilson
has called In his International law
nlvhors 10 naslst him.

It is believed that tho Department
will bo content with Instructing Unit-
ed Stntes Consul Ollvnrcs at Mann-gu- a

to Insist on fair treatment for
Plttmnn, nnd to Which the procedure
at Managua with a vlcr: to guarding
against injustice.

Our idea of n cataclysm Is when ti
man experts to go to the ball g:mo
nnd bis wife makes him go to n i.v.vn
Me. Columbus Journal.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevet

PR. T. FELIX fiOL'RAliD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAU71FI0H

lUtfiAfn Tail Dm, im,
klU l'HAftuh ftrnl Mia li.Ani rvrry Dinii
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'2iiarnaiil'a PrNin at tka ltit Etrmfat i( Ail Ihl
kl rM .' fr it fey fJlttraum vvt Mtr(l9ou jJuttti t ib Unlttd 3it- Cnd ktnl Earrp
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WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
(rom contamination si- -

sure ample keeping
qualities.

TEE FOND DAISY.
Tel. 890.

Smith Premier Visible

Duble Keyboard
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITER

CONSTRUCTION

Back Space, Speediest Es.
capement Ever Devised, Q ear-driv-

Carriage (ho straps or
bands), Colnmn Finder and
Paragrapher.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

03 1 'FORI STREET

I
Subicribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and (ret tho
news of the world.
WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

Books! Books! Books!

Qo to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bide.

25c
WRITINO PAPER BY THE BOX

Our Special Offer

A. B. ARLEKJH'c COT"

W A NTS
WAjmi

Position as overseer; take charge of
cutting or planting field, or dtvi
slon water lunas, 20 years' expe-

rience. Address 'Overseer," thU
offlce. 4C72-C- t

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets ot good paper
for five cents, at this office. tt

Have your hat cleaned by the Bxpert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Dcst workmanship;
no acids used, 4CC9-t- f

Woman to take charge of suit coun
ter In bath-hous- Inquire Aloha
tlath-hous- e (I. Huron).

To buy six hens nnd one rooster;
Tllack Mlnorcn. Address, "Minor-
ca," Ilulletln office. 40CJ

llookkeeper for plantation store;
Mingle man. Address "Plantation,"
Ilulletln. 4r,7r.-l- f

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanted as wholesale nnd
rctnll general merchandise sales-

man by n Japanese who In three
years has gathered n complete
knowledge of tho principles of
selling merchandise and the hand-
ling of a sales force; has the
proper training, Addresa "C. K.",
147l So. King street. 4C7I-R- t

Capable experienced Indy Htenngra- -

pher wishes position In Honolulu.
Can act aa assistant bookkeeper
nnd do general office work. Also
expert multtgraph operator. Heat
of refereneea, II, K, Quade, 1813
Derby street, llcrkeley, California.

467-3- 1

Japanese Cooking School, Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1CC4.

WANTED TO RENT.
Anyone having cottages to rent,

cither furnished or unfurnished,
will do well to see Pomeroy,
Young building. 4671-t- f

Albums
(or Post Cards and Views, A
new stock of Albums, in
Cloth, Paper, Seal and Burnt
Leather.

All Sizes
Newest Shapes
Make it a point to care for

your Post Cards and Views 1

iy putting them in '

Albums

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT BELOW HOTEL

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its 'first quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at a o'clock. Odd Fellows' Han.
C00D MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

' Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

HAimiSON 11I.OCK, FOKT STKlIU

j Honolulu, T. H, .

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort St

. FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANB.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring no 197.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
i

King Street Fish, Market

TIWNIS'505 j J

TO LIT
Furnished room; cool, private en-

trance; nice Innnl; electric light,
phone; board if desired, Itcnt low
to permanent boarder. 41 Ilcro-tanl- a

avenue. 4(iCO-0- t

Furnished rooms cool at.d pleainnt
in private family. Apply ltrs.

F. L. Schmidt, prop Alapal St,
No. 1038, near King. 4C2D-t- f

Two furnlihed rooms. Apply Ur.
D. McConnell 1223 Emma 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cUttag
with or without board. 1034
Nuuanu Are., near School Bt.
Prices moderate. 4160-t- l

Neatly furnished rooms and board.
1CS0 Kmma street, opposite Iloynl
School. Mrs. Annie Oabe, prop.

NIccly-furnlshe- d rooms, for couplcn.
with board, In private family. Ap-

ply 136 King street. 4C24-- K

FOR SALE.
seven-passeng- Wln--

tou automobile In first-clas- s con-

dition. Telephone 205, If Inter-
ested, and nsk Mr. Kelly for dem-

onstration, or address "Winton,"
care this paper. 4674-t- t

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addreislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Ilulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tf

To tired motorists, nt the W'alpahu
Uxchange, the most refreshing
liquid beverages at Honolulu
prices.

Klghtecn-foote- r knockabout, fin keel;
aalla complete "II. E. C", thli
office. 4671-t- f

Ilubber-tlre- d Surrey; good condition.
Address "Surrey," this office.

4072-t- f

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Inter-Talan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping book', at Lulletln office. tl

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Bxpert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Oooda called for and delivered.
1127 Fort St.. opp. Club Stables.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese Employment Association.
Maunakea. near AssI Tatater. Call
up phone 697 It you want a cock,
good boy or servants.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotel Stand;
Chaa, Reynolds. -- 4640-tt

PLUMBING.

fee tiat lee-Plum- ber and TinsssJtk,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel, and Pauahl.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.,

03-0- 5 King Street,- - near Maunakea
Phone 201 Daily .Delivery.

OWL
CIQAR NOW Co

M. A. GUNST & CO. - Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMINO

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Currey'Si Ltd.

April Records
For the Victor Talking

aacjune

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.

StGinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thnyor Pin.110 Co. 1

ISO Hotel St. Phone 218. I

TUNING GUARANTEED

BULLETIN ADS PAY
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for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

fAftTORIA h-- met with pronounced favor on Iho pirt of physicians,
tilmrnmce.itlcal odctlcsnndmeiliial authorities Ith used by plijsicionj

with results most grnl'fyin. Tlio extended tio or I uslori I I unquestionably lho
result of throe fact-i- t 1st, Tho Indisputable evidence tint it is harmless; !iitl,
That it not only nllajs stomach p litis and qu"ts the nerves, but assimilates the
food; ftril. It is 1,11 agreeable and pcrfecteubstltutc forcastoroll. It Is absolutely
safe. It dors not contain any opium, morphino or oilier narcotla nnil docs not
rtupefy. It Is unlike Soothing Sjrups, llatcmnn's Drops Gudfrej's Cordial, etc
This Is a good deal for a medical journal to sty. Our duty, however, Is to expose
rlangcrnnd record tho me-in- s of alvnncing heiilth. Tho diy for polonlnir Inno-
cent children through greed or Ignorunco o iglit to t nd. To o ir knmi ledge, Cm-- 0

Is a remedy width produces composure nn i ueillh, by Mrululinic tlm
tem not by stupefying it and our readers are ulilled l- - tlio

iimfi Journal of Ucallh.

Tho
iBnnturo of dU& ' ci

Tier Cwtorlt lUnda flm In il cli Inliijl
t, t) rrara p( practice I on nr 1 uoiff hare louu.l ,

njttlog Ult eo ttlltd Mm place
VT ilium Oilxoht. M D ,

Cleveland, Ohio.

" I kT nwt jonr Caitorla In the cawnf mr own
bitty and find It plctf tot to late, and hero otttlnut
excellent rail. from In on "

S. A. Dccmios, M D ,

l'lilhvlelihL.r.
" I take plcMnrv In recommending jnnr CaMml.

barliig rffomnirndfd It ue In roiifty inntann , And
cnntldrr It the bret laxative that maid tx need,
cepeclallj for cblidrrn

NiTnlKiii. K. Kiss, D D,EL Inls, Mo.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WBmssosiSiRsatm

mrnr 1r r"tlIno
it

I I I i I m i 'out It an
rtrri m If vy mi l ami
piactic.lc.r Ulb )tlr, '1 t fmni IlteMtrMVljl."

It J Tin. SI. I) ,
LrwAljn, Jf . V

HX Cod your to a atandird fam'Ij
remedy. It is the bt tb ne; for Infant and

1 haee crer known aud I recommend It.
K. K. KtKlUMOX, St 1) ,

Omaha, Nch.

"IUtIde daring tho paat U ye an pre acrlbod yoor
fartoria for infantile ttomarh dleordere, I mot
hrirtltr mmnvnd Ita tieo. The formula eontalne
nutMngdttcterloaa to the moatdrllcateof children.

J. II. Elliott, M. 1)., lew TwtClir.

and the dyspeptic. So easily

NOTHING more will be done in regard to
1 ' building additions to the Moana Hotel

until the result of this prohibition agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistaRe for this
country and will hurt our prosperity. The
present liquor law is a good one and is
entitled to the support of the people. Let
them have higher license if' they want it. In

my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to be tied down by any such
piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
'I hey won't come and that is all there is to it.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG

THE ORIGINAL ANP GENUINE

Horlicks Malted Milk
is tue most delicious, nourishinjj food-drin- k known for
the an.umic, the debilitated
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
In powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Sample! free to Phyilclani and Drugftiti.
At all Druggists.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Raclni, Wit., U. S. A,

Yosemite Valley
(WEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A vnlley of grout beauty and grandeur, uniqno In iti

aiscmblttncc of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaki,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rai! A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Tark Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Ganta Fo.
0 W. LE1IMEK. Traflio Manager. Y. V It It . Merced, Cal.

We have just received from the S. S. Wilhelmina- - a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES nd LACES
They are nil well-mad- handsomely-finished- , strictly

high-grad- e goods
ALL AT 5o AND 10c A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN DETHEI. AND TOKT STREETS

Plans On Foot To Make

Island Permanent
Forest Tract

In order-tha- t tlio lelnnd of Knlio
oliiuo mti) liccotno of kcmiio use and
t lint It inn) be naed fiom tutul ob
lltuuitlon, ubkli Id fast going on, It
will lio ret npart a forest ri"(ore,
n te to ttila cfTec.t being pitted at
the meeting of the Hoard of Agrl
culture mid 1'oreatr) tlila morning

Kiilioolawo tins for man )c"
been lined nn a uingc, and on ac
intuit of being oxcrslocKcd, cery
thing cdiblo upon It has been marly
iIuiioIIhIiu!.

The Inland at present l under
ietibe In i:ben 1. Low, and when thin
lease, rutin out, on January 1, 1913,
no Idea of Its renewal will bo con
ulilcred At that time all stock which
.Mr Low wants ho will take away
mill tlio goats and other animals
which arc of no use will bo

I Tho report of Ilalpli S. Mourner,
ttiperlntenilent of forestry, on the
condition of tlio Island and what
might bo done with It as n forest
reserve, follows:

"As the result of long jcars of
Kiilioolawo has become

locnll n name practically nj nonu-
nions with desolation and waste. The
object of declaring tho Island a for-

est rcpenc Is to put it In n post
tlon where, upon the expiration of
the existing lease, effective steps
could he tnken toward its rcclama
tlon It Is true, that to bring back
it cover of vcgotiflfon over the whole
Island would require a long tlmo and

J a considerable outlay of money. Hut
not a llttlo toward saving what re- -

' niiilns can bo accomplished through
the complete removal of the livestock
now on tlio Island, to that what
vegetation there Is may be given a
rhunrc. This could be dono at small
cost. More cliihornte plans can wait.

"Admlulstrutlvclv, the reclamation
of Knhoolawe can best be accom

plished If the Island Is In the con

trol ot me urancn ui mo icrruuiiui
government that Is equipped to un-

dertake such work the Hoard of Ag-

riculture and Forestry. It Is for this
reason, mid alto that the public, may
know definitely the Intentions of the
government In regard to this piece
of public laud, that it Is proposed tp
set Kjhoolavve apart as a forest re-

serve. Tlio proposal Is made at this
time at the suggestion and request
of the Governor.

"Description of the Island.
"Knhoolawe Is the smallest of the

eight Inhabited Islands making up
tho Hawaiian group. It lies to the
southwest of Maul, about eight mtler
dlstuut The Inland Is roughly about
ton miles loyg liv from tvvo to seven
miles broad; Its urea Is 28,260 acres
Tho highest point Is toward the cast
end, l'liu Kahoolawe, elevation, 1427
feet. Kiilioolawo Is visited by but
few persons. W'ljcn one does go, the
trip Is usually mado by whaleboat
ti gacollno launch from l.nhulna

"The Island of Kahoolawe consist!,
of one government land, at picsen
under all expiring lease held by Mr.
Uben I. Low, that runs out on Janu
ury 1, 1913. This lease was for
merly held bj Mr. C. C. Cotiradt, now
of l'ukoo, Motokal, and was trans
fcrrcd b Mm to Mr. Low ay few
5 cars since. Trior to that time the
Island had passed through man)
hands. It hus been used contlnu
ottsly for many jcars for tho graz-
ing of cattle, and especially of sheep
A great part of the time It has been
badly overstocked, a condition which
has resulted In tho destruction of the

'prlglnul cover of vegetation, follow-
ed by erosion unit the loss of large
quantities of vuluabln soil, much of
which has literally been blown nwaj
to sen by the strong ttade wlndB.

"It Is said by those who knew
the island In former times that there
used lo be considerable forest on the'
higher land aud a good cover of na
live grabscs over the rest ot the Is
land Iti recent vcurs boll denuda
tlon has gone on bo rapidly that now
largo areas have been eroded down
to hard pan. These areas are con
stantly Increasing in size, and It li
much to be feared that unless, tin
process la checked within a compara
lively short time, by far the largei
part of the Islaud will be reduced
to a llki) condition In mani placet
are tojio seen tall column of soil
protected by a lilt of turf. These
show the original depth of the soil
and serve its an Index of the great
quantity that has been lost.

"In a few of tho more sheltered
gulchca are scattering algaroba trees
aud elcewhere on the Island are re
mains of the oldtlnie growth lie
lleved of tho constant cropping of
sheep, the oung plants (rum thrtf
trees would help in biluglng back
better conditions.
"Reasons for Reclaiming Kahoolawe

"On general principles It Is evl
dent that in a community believing
In conservation, such waste as is now
going on on un lelaud that was l)

as productive as was Kahoo

lawe, ought to be stopped. As ero-
sion continues, tho island becomes of
less and less value to the people of
the Terrltor), whorens, were Kahoo-
lawe to be effectively reclaimed, It
could In time again be made to be
n valuable asset, Personally I am
not In favor of .any larfte expend)
lure oil Kahoolawe under the finan-
cial conditions that now obtain In
Hawaii. There are a considerable
number of localities throughout tho
Territory that deserve and should re.
ccWc attention before the very lim-
ited funds at the disposal of tho
local government are drawn tion fon
Kahoolawe, except tlio comparative!)
small sum that mil) be needed to
rid the Island of 7Tiilinals that are
not removed by the lessee at the ex-

piration of the present lease. Hut I

do distinct!) believe that tho Island
should be definite) withdrawn from
tho list of lands subject to lease
and put Into a class where, If the
tlmo does enmo when thoro are funds
from tiny sourco that may appropri-
ately bo ufed for'such work, moro
active steps tovvnrds Its reclamation
could at once be undertaken. This
I believe can best be dono by making
Knhoolawo a forest reserve. And
this Is (he main object of tho pro-
posal that it be so set apart.

"A Subsidiary Argument.
"Along with this main reason why

Kahoolawe should bo reclaimed there
Is a subsidiary claim that at least
deserves mention. This Is thnt nu
opportunlt) Is afforded In tho recla-
mation of Kahoolawe to sccuro data
of great scientific Interest In regard
to the much-moote- d question of the
Influence of a cover of vegetation,
In producing rainfall. There Is much
verbal testimony (but, unfortunntcly,
few If any reliable Instrumental rec-
ords) that In former du)s, say 2&

)car ago and before, there were
many light drifting showers nt the
outh end of Kast Mnul, at Ulupala

kua, which originated over Kahoo-law- o

and drifted across the channel
with tho 'llaulu' breeze. In recent
)ears thcro Is said to have been a
pcrccptlblo diminution of these light
rains, which In that dry district were
ot groat value. This chango Is at-
tributed to the destruction ot the
covor of vegetation on Kiilioolawo.
VVhethor this is true or not, no man
can positively say, but there soenu
enough rcusou for Us being so to
Justify soino expenditure In tho way
of restoring formor conditions, pro-
vided that .money for the experiment
could be dra,wn from tome sp'cclal
fundi not now In sight.

"Under tho peculiar conditions of
climate obtaining In Hawaii, due to
the. situation or thq Islands In the
trnde.wlnd belt, it often happens that
the several factors Influencing precip-
itation are balancod with such ex-

treme delicacy thnt a very slight, al-

teration in n.ny one Is enough to set
aft farrrcicblng changes, Kahoo-
lawe Is dpcldcdl) a case In point
Here the problems can be studied al-

most us In a laboratory for here If
an) where can human Interference ex-

ercise un Influence over one or mure
of tho natural factors. Careful mo
teorologlcal records, kept for u Ions
series of )curs, are an essential part
of such a study. It would not be an
easy thing to do well. Hut tho op
portunlt) Is nn unusual one. Its
possibilities should not be overlooked.

"The results lo be obtained from
uch an experiment may teem too

from pinitltal application to
Justlf) the required outlay to carry
the work .out properly as It should
bo done. Hut considered strict!)
from the standpoint of reclaiming
the island, that It may some time be
(nit to n better use than is now pou-tlbl- e.

If Kahoolawe Is definitely set
apart, even though nothing more is
lone for some )earu than completely
lo remove the stock now thereon, the
'ondltlon of the Island can not but
Improve. FurtheY, If set apart as a
forest reservo It will be ready for
whatever other program of Improve-
ment may in the future teem desir-
able,

"Should the artificial restoration
ill vegetation ou Kahoolawe come
luter to bo undertaken, It should be
is the result ot a comprehensive and
3)6teniatlc study of the problem, em
bodied In a detailed plau for plant-
ing. It Is unnecessary to discuss the
matter hero further than to ea)
igaln that the first step In any plan
much necessarily be the total re-

moval from tho Island of nil cattle,
ihcep and goats. The reclamation of
Kahoolawe will be anything but an
easy task, but I believe it Is po3-ilb-

"Recommendation,
' For the reasons given above I do

therefore now recommend that the
entire Island of Kahoolawe, In the
County of Maui, Territory of l,

be Bet apart as n forest re-

serve to be called tho 'Kahootawo
Forest Iteserve '

"If the Hoard of Agriculture and
Forestry approves this proposal, I

would suggest that the members bo
signify and that the board request
the Governor to call nnd hold the re-

quired hearings, and thereafter to
tot apart this Islaud as the Kahoo-
lawe Forest Iteserve"

EXPOSURE TO COLD

md wet Is the first step to Pnoumo-nl- a

Take Perry Davis' Painkiller and
tho danger Is averted. Uncqualed for
colds, sore throat, quinsy. :5c.35c and
tOc.

Vessels At Honolulu Are

Visited and Vegetables
Examined

The Staff of Division of Ihitomologv
has bepn doing regular Inspection wprk
during tlio past month as usual and
Iho largo number of vessel arriv-
ing at llohohilii and Illlo have been
Inspected for products brought Into
the Tcriltory.

Of 32 vrsso's boarded at Honolulu,
fruit, plants nnd vegetables were,
found on 19. Tho usual euro was tak-
en In tho rigid Inspection and tho
following disposal mado:

Passed as free from pests: 915 lots,
H32S parcels.

Fumigated before releasing: 8 lots,
10 parcels. !

Hurtled: 11 lots, inrcpH.
Total Inspected; 031 lots, 14,353

purccls ,
Peitt Intercepted.

In a small lot of ferns from New
Zealand were found quite a number of
caterpillars among tho niom packing
belonging to tho Tlnedao, the ferns
wcro not oaten b) the pest nnd Jbe
caterpillars wcro feeding on the moss
and rcfnse'of Iho shipment.

Several lots of bmall palms from
tho Kastern Slates slightly infested
with Scnlo Insects arrived by mall
and wcro first fumigated before re
leasing. ,iai. , "

In tho bnggago of tho Chinese tmm'
grand some sweet potatoes Infcstel
with tho sweet polnto botcr, were
found nnd wcro dclrdcif Thl Vet
Is already well cstaulliOiccl In Uio

Islands ' t
At tho port of HIJo ,1)10 following

report of Inspection was received.
Seven vessels wore boarded'and tho

total of 105 lots containing-1.0S- par
cels wero cxnmltmd.- - Nothing con
taming Insect pests or rungl was
found. In tho futuro tho Inspector
will glvo a more Itemized account of
the work, as It Is most Important to
know Just what fruits nnd vegetables
aro being shipped tuto the countr)

Two BccdllngH of parasites have
been received from Mr. J. P, Haum'
bcrgor.'who Is collecting for our Dlvt
Man Id' California. Thcro aro hopes
that these parasites will help reduce
tho ravagca of too cocoanut leaf row
cr and oilier caterpillars infesting
some of tho truck crops of the 1st
amis. Tho oiio speclos of l'lmpla
In the Islands Is doing excellent work
In tho reduction of caterpillars and
more kliccleR will naturally gieatly
add to the efficiency ot tlio work of
those already hero.

CALIFQRNIANS

PLAY RUGBY

(Continued from Pace 7.)
wero giving tho Sydney studeuts a
hot timo ot it, and had scored first
blood, much lo their satisfaction

Cerf got it nusty Hick op the leg

Just before the whistle., went, and in
response to tin lnnulr),,ii minute or
two later, icmarkcd, "8a, it'll be
alright; Just Bote for. u. llttlo while,
and this wlilte he was buckling in
on a line out.

Second Half.
The Americans uow had to play

against the wind. Their full bapk
put his foot to the hall, quite an
Irregular "klck'ort" from the Aui
trallan point of vlewa and then from
half-wa- Just ub the 8)dney ineti
got going, Kern, a visiting three-quarte- r,

Intercepted finely, but the
soft ground beat him, and as ho
stumbled ho was tackled. Swartz,
Cheda and Horton next did n splen
did bit ot dribbling, und they ended
up limlde the S)dnoy 25 by Horton
smartly marking. From a dldlcult
position II row no kicked u goal,
which brought down the house.

America, 0; Sydney, nil.
The local students now cstno very

hard, and duty an offside pass to
Kenny baved a score.

The 8)dnc')J.Jrj(enkcpt up the at
Ltack, but the swift and deadly tack- -

llnc'of theTniikeea VentilKd them on
three or four occasions w'heu ecor- -
Intr seenied falflvt feasftfr s,

At last the llatT alibi from McLen
nan to Kell), to. Pockley, right op
the visitors' line, and the lastuamed
fell 'aerobe vVlthTaifAtiierlcaBjeillnK
Ihrf .tt. hlraj HiwWtheJvy'y-khor- t

and fast rpussfcs : that beat Jlo visit
ora this time. Stafford added tlio
extra points. ,. , J

America, 6; Sydney? C.,'
Cerf, the Yankee captain, whose

recemblauce to Messenger was re-

marked upon, was still limping from
the effects of the kick he got, and
was unable to do a great deal for his
sldp now Hardy got offside, and
McLennan, depending upon the wind
to help him, had a long shot at goal,
but it was a miserable one.

The heavy Amerlcun forwards, es
pecially Cheda, were giving the local
men a heap o( work to keep them
back, but dually, (row a scrum at

tho American 25, the Sydney three- -'

quarters got moving, and only a
timely kick by"Valls 'slaved off a
very nasty attack.

The S)dney students adopted the
old tactics of scrowlng the scrum In
their opponents' 25 In the hope ot
snoring, and It looked like coming
oil several times, Martin got off-

side when they were at tho Yankee
2,"i, nnd the vsl(ors were relieved
from the pressure for a while. When
In itlcht corners their attemnts tn
find tho line wore often vory boo'.

Martin again broke awn), an a
must have got his Bide over the vis-

itors' llntbttt Allen Intercepted the
last pass. The next moment, how-
ever, the bull shot acroxs the thrco
tho three Sydney quarters, and
Kenny, outpacing the opposing full,
back, raced in rtt the smokers' stnnd
corner. McLcnnnn added a fine goal.

Sydnoy, 10; America, C.

Hrowne, the Yankee full-bac- now
raised cheers by runnfng up after
taking a long kick, nnd fpollng
three S)dncy men badly, getting In
Ills kick. A low tackle by any of
the three might ha'vo ended his
capers.

Play now reached the' visitors'
lino through Ilrowne being slow at
whipping up the ball, but In the
midst ot a S)dney three-quart- rush
Kern Intercepted, and raced off
grandly down the field, Bhaklng off
a local man, who tackled him hard,
and reached halNway boforo Bending
It on to Cerf, to Swartz, to Leavltt,
Who was crasscd right near tho homo
line, nnd rouslnc filters erected this
fine rush by tho Yaukcps. They
came again, ,buL were ropcllcd,

Tho local men, however, charged
back to the visitors' 25, nnd here,
while tho Yankees were defending,
the ball caino buck to Martin, who
had a clear space, and dropped a
beautiful goal.

S)dney, 14; America, 6.
After tho Americans had forced

hecauso Drowno preferred to let the
ball roll across tho line, tho Sydney
scholars broke away from a line-ou- t,

nnd the rush ended In Motcalfo rac-

ing In In tho smokers' Btand corner,
McLcnnan's kl4k"Avus 'a 'very poor
one, and (ho full-tim- e' whistle" sound
cd wllhUho score: '

S)dtie), 17; America, 6,
' - -

annnnnnnRnnnn a, a n k
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Ocean Racers Expected to Be Sight-
ed on Saturday or Sunday-Wh-istle

Signals to Be Given.

Within seventy-tw- o hours or bo tho
lookout at Diamond Head should night
the leading boat in the trans-Paclf-

race. At least that is tho opinion of
people who think that tho course
should be covered In fourteen days
Arrungementa hnvo been mado for
four blasts of tho whistle when the
first ot the yachts Is sighted; It the
Hawaii leads, thrco more blasts will
bo given. If tho Sweetheart ia lead-
ing two whlstlo will be given, nnd
should It be the Mollllou, there will
bo only one toot after tho four blastB

Might enthusiastic young .members
of the Hawaii Yacht Club havo ar-
ranged to keep watch at Diamond
Head, and eager eyes will scan the
ocean day and night till tbe boats ,i'ru
sighted.

Many .people, think that the yachts
will take more than fourteen days to
make the voyage down, but, on the
other hand, well Informed yachting
men consider that on Saturday the
first boat may bo sighted and that it
will bo the Hawaii Is the fervent hope.
of all good Honolulu folk.

PLENTY OF TENNIS ON

TIP DM AM
Wall and Hall Cups to Be Flayed

For Many' Entries Expected
for Both Tournaments.

There will be vlenty of tenuis In
tbe near future and two big tourna-
ments wll soon bo under way The
Wall Cup contest la to start on August
1, and tbe Hall cup will be played for;
later on In the month, The Wall cup
Is attracting the nitentlou o( a big
bunch of, players and jthe play uliould
ha. very Interesting this time.

Tho Hall cup, like the Wall trophy,
has to be wou throe times by u man
boforo It becomes his property The
preliminary games will be played on
several courts and the finals ou the
Beretanla

Word of Mrs Coulter's doings on
the mainland should come through

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT b guaranteed

to cure any case of .Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. '

FORESTRY fflllffl

is mm,
V

Division Continues lrcc
Distribution And

Planting- -

The Division of Forestry of the De-

partment of Agrlculturo Is doing
something nil tho tlmo although In a
quiet way toward reforesting areas 'In tho Territory and conserving thu,
present forest, A

During tho past month a consider-
able amount of work has been accom-
plished In planting trees and distri-
buting them to different parts ot the
Territory, as well as erecting fcticoa
and doing botanical exploration on
Hawaii.
Planting Plan for Molokat Ranch,

Uascd on tho study mado on the
ground during a trip to Molokal lit
May, Mr. Hosmer spentt sonic tlmo
this month in preparing a comprehen-
sive report outlining a general schemo
for forest planting on tho lands own-
ed by tho Molokal Ilanch Company.
This work was dono at tho request
ot tho itanctr Company under tho
stan'dlng offer ot assistance to Ire?
planters mado by the Division of For-
estry. It Is oxpected thnt tho Com
pany wilt begin actual work In treo
planting next winter.

Owing to a setback In tho growth ot
tho seedlings, duo to a spell of wet fweather bonio weeks ago, tho shlt
ment of trees for tho planting of Wa-

ter Ilcscrvo C, at Pupnkca, has been
temporarily discontinued. Some

trees aro being got ready for this
placo howovcr, and will bo sent down
at tho ond of this month. During May
and tho first part ot Juno several
shipments of seedlings wvro made
from tho Government Nursery to Vari-

ous persons and corporations; In all
about 27,000 trcos have been sent out
slnte-Mn- 1, 1910,

Delay Can be avoided In., obtaining
trees from the Government Nursery
If persons or "corporations desiring to
obtain Boedlingiiwlll submit a memor
andum1 of what they want a few
months prior to tho ditto,, thn trees
aro desired. As soedllugB, In. the Nur-
sery keep on growing 'aud soon get
to n bIzo too largo to hot successfully
handled, It Is Impracticable ,o keep .

largo numbers constantly on hand. f-- It

takes from two to four months to
grow most of tho Eucalyptus frcjtu seed
to n slio sultahlo-fo- r plaqtlDK. Tho
Division of Fotostry staff .would de-

cidedly appreciate having advance no
tlco of probable demands, ,
A New Forest Reserve.

Following a public bearing on Juno
13; Acting Governor Mott Smith on
tho same day signed a proclamation
creating a small forest reserve In tho
District of Hamakua. Island of Ha-

waii, a portion of tho government
land of Ilauola, some beven acres on
tho edge of tho bluff abovo the sea
The object of this little reserve, which
Is called tho Ilauola Forest Reserve,
is to mako possible better care than
could otherwise be given to a shelter
belt of Ironwood trees that protoctt-- .

the good agricultural land behind.
Forest Fence at Pupukea.

Ono of tho forest fences at Pupukea j
that on the Wnlmea boundary has

now been comploted and tho other Is

In process of construction.
Botanical Exploration.

Since May 13, Mr. J. F. Hock, tho
Hotanlst of tho Division of Forestry
has been In the Kohala District on
Island of Hawaii, collecting herbarium
material in tho native forest, weeds
nnd other plantB on. tho ranches anl
gathnlng data In general In regard
(o plants now growing ou the Islands.
On the Slopes of Mauna Kca, along
the ditches on the windward side of
the Kohala Mountain, and In the pad
docks of the Parker Ilanch ho haa
got many valuahlo specimens Mr.
Rock oxpectB to return to Honolulu
nt the end of June.
nrinttnnuttnnnnttttttttttit
soon, and all Hawaii Is anxious to

know how she Is showing up in prac-

tice That the lady champion of Ha-

waii will do fairly well In tho ordin-

ary tournament Is oxpected by Hono- - 4
lulu people, hut even the most ardent
Bupportora of Mrs. Coulter cannot give

her a chance against May Sutton or
Hazel Hotcbklss

)ttt it
DOTS AND..DASHE3.

Bam Hop has a rival as a poet now-a-da-

and tb'a latest aspjrant for hon-

ors resides at Walpahu '"An Ode to
Jack' Johnson'.' ia jbetltle ,of some
verso that reached the lluiletiX
this morning. Owing to latk of space

the poem, canuot.be printed In full;
liQweyerva( (evr Jfnts are? $Yen a3 a

'to other' would-ht- l JtlPllngs.
"Oh! Mr. Johnson Champion of the

game. , ,
Dy beating Jeffries, you've acquired

great fame '.

No King, no Kmperor, or' President
Could on Jim Jeffries, ever made, a J

dent."

The Fifth Cavalry and the Fort
Shatter lads are going to have a track
meet In the near future, and a good
day's sport is assured. Gold and sil-

ver medals will be offered for prizes
aud tome flue tuuntcg races wilt be

n. . ' ..


